
Shine Sonora 
Clean Up Schedule

Effie Harle and members o f the 
Shine Sonora Committee have set 
the following schedule for a giant 
kick-off in the city’ s beautification 
project:

March 26 through April 18: Clean 
Up Our Own Backyards.

April 18 through April 30: Help 
Our Neighbors! All Sonora working 
together with hoes, rakes and pick
ups!

The Weather
DATE RAINFALL HI LO
Mardh 25 74 50
March 26 78 49
March 27 .60 75 54
March 28 79 38
March 29 .05 78 47
March 30 73 35
March 31 78 45
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Tom Loeffler To Visit Sonora April 8
U.S. Congressman Tom Loeffler 

has announced that he will make a 
10-day swing through the sprawling 
21st Congressional district he repre
sents, crisscrossing through the Hill 
Country, far West Texas, and Bexar 
Cdunty.

Scheduled each year to enable 
Members o f Congress to return to ■ 
their home Districts, visit with their 
constituents, and listen to their 
concerns, the traditional Easter 
break this year begins at the close of 
legislative business on April 3. 
Congress resumes, work in Washin- 
ton on april 15.

“ The Easter break allows me the 
uninterrupted time to travel through 
our district, and listen to what 
people have on their minds,”  Loeff-

ler said. “ I plan to take full 
advantage o f that opportunity.”  
“ I’ ll be listening and asking quesst- 
ions.”

Congressman Loeffler will be here 
in Sonora on April 8, 1980 to speak 
with various groups of constituents.

At 10:30 a.m., Loeffler will meet 
with the Government classes at 
Sonora High School. The Govern
ment classes' requested that Con
gressman Loeffler meet with them 
for a question and answer period.

At noon, the Lions Club of Sonora 
will host Congressman Loeffler dur
ing their weekly luncheon at the 
First United Methodist Church. 
According to his secretary, Mr. 
Loeffler will not be using a prepared 
text, but will cover many items of

interest such as International Policy, 
the State of the Economy, and will 
give a Legislative Update about all 
the things which took place during 
the past Legislative session in the 
Nation’s capital.

A question and answer period will 
follow the presentation.

At 1:30 p.m., Congressman Loeff
ler will host a fund-raiser in Suite 
204 in the Mercantile Building in 
Downtown Sonora.

Everyone iss invited to attend and 
visit with Congressman Loeffler and 

. help support his bid for re-election.
Loeffler will visit many other 

communities on his swing through 
the 21st District including Boeme, 
Menard, San Antonio, Alpine, Bal- 
morhea, San Angelo, and Mountain 
Home.
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DECA Sweetheart Delma Reyna ft Dean Steve Chandler

DECA Club Holds Annual Banquet
Sonora High School’s Distributive 

Education Club held their annual 
Banquet and presentation of pla
ques to businesses participating in 
the program.

During the banquet, the DECA 
Sweetheart and Beau were announ
ced by Don Osborne, the President 
of the Angelo State DECA Club. 
Mr. Osborne discussed the numer
ous options that DECA Club mem
bers have in the way of loans, 
grants, and scholarships to several 
jiniversities. Dr. Dan Smith, the 
Director of the DECA Program at 
ASU was also present at &e ban
quet.

Charles Graves, a member of the 
Advisory Council and a staunch 
supporter of the DECA program in 
Sonora announced that the local 
DECA Chapter has establislmd a 
scholarship fund. The scholarship 
will benefit one student of Sonora 
High School who is a member of the 
DECA Club. Applicants for the 
scholarship will be reviewed by a 
Loan Committee. The student who

wishes to file an application for the 
scholarship needs to have his or her 
employer included on the applicat
ion and the students scholastic 
record will be provided by the 
school.

Along with the funding of the 
Scholarship fund by the DECA 
Club, Graves proposed that partici
pating employers contribute monies 
to the fund.

The Students in Sonora High 
School’s DECA Club sell fruit as 
their main money-making project 
each year. This: year, the students 
selling the most fruit were Steve 
Chandler, with over 100 boxes sold, 
and Linda Duran and Eloisa Perez. 
Those three students were present
ed with awards during the cere
monies.

A Cross Pen and Pencil set was 
presented to DECA Advisor Louis 
Ferguson by the Club in appreciat
ion of his efforts to the success of 
the DECA organization.

Ferguson announced at the ban
quet that the DECA Club has

purchased a much needed cash 
register.

The following list of employers 
were presented with plaques of 
appreciation for their participation 
in the DECA program.

Foxworth-Galbraith, James Gib
son presented by Eloisa Perez and 
Ed Renfro; Food Center, Les Ro
bertson, presented by Toni Ramon; 
Big Tree Restaurant, Sam De 
Chearo, presented by Kevin De 
Borde; Sonora Wool and Mohair 
Co., Glen Fisher, presented by 
Marshal Doran; Ken Braden Mo
tors, Melvin Perkins, presented by 
Roy Turnbull; Rebel Machine and 
Coating, Eddie Dean, presented by 
Elizabeth Dean; Acme Tool, Jerry 
Ashburn, presented by Diana 
Green; Hurry Up, Lenore Bullock, 
presented by Donna Reeber; Coun
try Fried Chicken and Fish, present
ed by Tom Balmos, presented by 
Tina Arredondo, Kerbow Furniture, 
Bruce Kerbow, presented by Steve 
Chandler; Derrick Theater, present
ed by Tammy Van Hoozer.

Jan Robertson- Marlene Evans 
Outstanding ESA Members

In the February Meeting of the 
Sonora Chapter of ESA, Kappa 
Gamma, two of the sisters of the 
organization were selected to go on 
to competition in the search to End 
the Most Outstanding First Year 
Member and the Most Outstanding 
ESA!er. -

Selected to represent the Sonora 
Chapter of ESA in competition were 
Marlene Evans and Jan Robertson.

Marlene is the Chapter’ s Choice 
as the Most Outstanding First Year 
Member. Marlene was inducted 
into the Sonora Chapter in Septem
ber of 1978. Since her induction, 
she has served on several commit
tees and has given freely of her time 
to beneEt the Sonora Kappa Gamma 
Chapter. Marlene was elected as 
reporter for the organization and 
served as such from June 1979 to 
September of that year. She served 
as the Chairman of both the Publi
city and Public Relations Committe
es, and served on the Historical, 
Scrapbook, Educational, member
ship, and Ways and Means Commit
tees for the Chapter. Marlene has 
I given a total of 337 hours to the 
beneEt of this organization.

Besides the time Marlene has 
spent in service of the ESA Chapter, 
she was awarded with several spec
ial awards from ESA. Marlene is a 
recipient of the First Pearl Award, 
Guardian of the Banner Award, she 
served as the District Meeting 
Publicity Chairman, and is a mem
ber of ESA’s Millionaire Club.

Not only is Marlene involved with 
Kappa Gamma, she is also a 
member of the Order of the Eastern 
Star and she serves the Sonora Girl 
Scout program as the Neighborhood 
Chairman. She and her husband, 
Roy, and three daughters, Tonya,

Leah, and Dana are members o f the 
Church of the Good Shepherd Pres
byterian. Marlene is active in her 
belief that the youth of today are the 
leaderss of tomorrow and sserves 
the youth of our community by 
instructing VocaEonal Preparation 
classes at the High School level and 
is also the leader of the Senior Scout 
troop of Sonora.

The following is an excerpt of the 
text submitted by the Sonora Kappa 
Gamma Chapter on her behalf as 
their expression of why or how their 
Ersst year member is outstanding:

“ She had not been a “ new 
member”  of ESS A very long before 
the older members» came to realize 
that here was a woman full of 
enthusiasm and who had such a 
deep belief in ESA, they found 
themselves being motivated, chal
lenged, and encouraged.”

She is so proud of being an 
ESA’er and all it stands for that, 
she never misses an opportunity to 
parEcipate in a project, lend a 
helping hand, or let others know 
just how great our sisterhood is.”

Jan Robertson is the Chapter’ s, 
choice as the Most Outstanding 
ESA’er.

Jan was inducted into the Chapter 
in 1977. Since that time, Jan has 
served two terms as an elected 
officer for the Kappa Gamma organ
ization. She has served the Chapter 
as President and one term as 
Treasurer. Kappa Gamma Com
mittees have been blessed to have 
her leadership in both the Member
ship Committee and on the Budget 
and By Laws Committee. She has 
also served as an active member of 
the Membership and Yearbook 
Committees.

Cancer Proclamation
“ Whereas, Cancer is the second 
leading cause of death, often strik
ing men and women in or before 
their prime, and
“ Whereas, The American Cancer 
Society will, during the month of 
April being local citizens important 
information about cancer which 
could save or prolong their lives.

Whereas, the elimination of suffer-

Jerry Kemp To Manage 
New Hardware Store

Home Hardware, a new retail 
enterprise in Sonora will open about 
May 1, says Jerry Kemp, organizer 
and managing partner of the new 
store. We intend to supply Sonor
ans with the most complete hard
ware shopping facility, possible. 
Home Hardware will be a member 
of a large buying group and will be 
in a position to make the volume 
purchases necessary to maintain low 
retail prices at the consumer level.

“ Our stocks, he continued, “ will 
include nuts and bolts and lawn-

mowers, and everything in between.
We will also stock a good selection 

of housewares and a major brand 
line of paints. For the outdoorsman 
we will have a good stock of Eshing 
and camping equipment.”  He also 
said that, although Home Hardware 
will sell hunting and Eshing licen
ses, immediate plans do not include 
the sale of guns and ammunition.

Jerry and his wife have been 
residents of Sonora for more than 
Eve years. He was employed with 
the Sonora Police Department for

that period and served as Chief of 
Police in Sonora until he tendered 
his resignation from that position 
early this year.

Home Hardware will be located at 
the corner of Main and Crockett in 
the building formerly occupied by 
the P&S Drive-In Grocery. It will 
Ell the space occupied by the 
grocery operation and is being 
remodeled to include the auto repair 
bays adjacent. The total operation 
will have nearly 2000 square feet of 
retail floor space.

Jerry Kemp

ing and death from cancer is a major 
public concern,
“ Now, therefore, I, Doyle Morgan, 
Mayor of Sonora, do hereby pro
claim the period of April 1 to 30, 
inclusive, 1980, as Cancer Control 
Month in Sonora, and in so doing 
urge every citizen to support the 
American Cancer Society’ s annual 
Cancer Crusade.”

Hill Elected 
To Texas 

Jewelers Board
Texas Jewelers have elected J.T. 

Hill to serve a two year term on the 
board of their 74 year old associat
ion.

The action was taken during a 
joint convention of Texas Jewelers 
Association and Texas Watchmakers 
Association held in Kerrville, March 
21-23.

Hill is President of the Sonora 
Downtown Lions Club, and has 
served on the board of the Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce.

Hill is the owner of Hill’ s Jewelry, 
204 E. Main, Sonora.

The Erne and effort that Jan has 
put into making the Kappa Gamma 
Chapter of Sonora a successful one 
has not gone unnoticed. For her 
efforts, she has been presented with 
the 2nd Pallus Athene Achiever 
Award, and the ESA Circle of Life 
Millionaire Award.

Jan is also active in other com
munity activities. She serves the 
Chamber of Commerce Red Carpet 
Committee as their Treasurer, she is 
a member o f the Ladies Golf Auxi
liary, an active Jaycee wife, and is 
on the Concho Valley Council for the

Jan was born in Ballinger, Texas 
to Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Ketchum. 
She is married to Les Robertson, the 
manager of Food Center and has 
two daughters, Traesha and Tessa.

' The following comments are an 
excerpt of the text submitted by her 
sisters in Kappa Gamma as their 
expression as why or how Jan is the 
Most Outstanding ESA’er.

“ The girls in our chapter had one 
unanimous feeling about our most 
outstanding ESA’er. Her name is 
synonymous with the “ total ESA 
woman.”  She is extremely self-effi- 

. cient and so very knowlegeable in
all phases of ESA that she gives ai 

continuous “ sense of well being”  to 
the entire chapter. We know 
without a doubt that she can be 
depended upon to do her job to 
perfection, help others with theirs 
when help is needed, and is always 
ready to volunteer whenever and 
wherever a need arises.”

Our best wishes go to both of 
these outstanding women along with 
graEtude for their outsstanding ser
vice to the Kappa Gamtna organizat
ion of Sonora.. . . . . .
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Ashcraft-New Manager Of Local PO V
Ray Ashcraft of O’Brien 

Texas has taken over as 
the new Officer in Charge 
of the Sonora Post Office 
upon the resignation of 
Charles Steph. Steph has 
moved back to Abilene, 
Texas where he is employ
ed by the Postal Service. 
Steph’s wife is a school 
teacher in the community 
of Clyde outside the Abi
lene city limits. Charles 
was the Postmaster of the 
Sonora Post Office for four
teen months.

Ashcraft will be in

charge of the Sonora Post 
Office until a new Postmas
ter is selected. ‘ ‘The 
process of selecting a new 
Postmaster for the Sonora 
Post Office is a complicat
ed one,”  Ashcraft stated. 
‘ ‘The Sonora Post Office 
employees will, of course, 
be considered'for the job, 
management experience 
will be required.”  he stres
sed.

‘ ‘A screening board will 
pick five persons from the 
applications received, a 
Section Manager will select

three,,’ and the Postmaster 
Selection Board will choose 
the final applicant.”  The 
Postmaster Selection Board 
is comprised of a District 
Manager outside the area, 
one Postmaster, and a Civil 
Service Employee.”  the 
Postmaster General will 
give the final approval for 
the new Postmaster,”  Ash
craft added.

‘ ‘ I plan to be here in 
Sonora for a maximum of 
120 .days while the select
ion for the new Postmaster 
is taking place,”  he added.

Ashcraft is currently em
ployed by the O’Brien 
Postal Service where he is 
the Postmaster. He began 
his., career in the Postal 
Service in Dallas in 1961 
where he was hired as a 
City Carrier. In 1967, 
Ashcraft moved to Odessa

where he was employed as 
a City Carrier. In August 
of 1977, Ashcraft was first 
appointed as the Postmas
ter of the O’Brien Post 
Office. He is married and 
has four children.
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Helen Decker To Celebrate 100th Birthday

Nay Ashcraft
•f t :

\ I

On April 9, 1880, Hleen 
Scholz was bom in Buslau, 
Germany. She and her 
family immigrated to 
America when she was but 
eighteen months of age. 
The Scholz family came to 
the ‘ ‘ land of opportunity”  
with a group of Catholic 
immigrants to make this 
land dieir home.

The immigrants landed 
in New York harbor. From 
New York, they rode the 
train to the Texas wilder
ness. Helen’s family settl

ed in Mary Neal, Texas. 
(The name of the com
munity has been changed 
to Stanton.) The family 
later moved to Big Spring 
so that the male members 
of the family could work on 
the railroad.

It was here that Helen 
met her husband-to-be. 
John F. Decker was then 
employed by the railroad. 
His family, however, was 
from Menard, and after 
their marriage in 1899, the 
newly-weds moved to Me

nard to raise their family 
on the Decker Ranch.

Helen and John gave 
birth to six children. Two 
of her children and her 
husband preceeded her in 
death. Her surviving 
children include Melvin 
and Joseph Decker of Men
ard, Texas, John J. Decker 
of Talpa, Texas, and Pau
line Decker Thompson of 
Sonora. There are also 13 
or 14 grandchildren and 
about that number of 
greatgrandchildren.

On April 9, 1980, Helen 
Decker, now a resident of 
Hudspeth Nursing Home, 
will celebrate her 100th 
birthday. The Hospital 
Auxiliary will giye a special 
-party to honor Mrs. Decker 
as she reaches the century 
mark. Mrs. Decker, by the 
way, is still able to walk, 
with the use of a walker, 
and is alert and active.

The Decker family will 
celebrate the birthday of 
their mother on April 13 
here in Sonora.

Larry Kirby

Kirby
Wins Again

f

Governor Clements Proclaims April 1 -7  
Texas Business and Industry Week

Larry Kirby of Sonora is 
making waves in the ama
teur boxing world.
• On March 22, 1980,

■ Larry travelled to Crystal 
City to take on Tony 
Yamas. Kirby won the 
fight.

He traveled to Jal, New 
Mexico, this past weekend 
to take on Lorenzo Mon
toya. Montoya has com
peted in the State Finals 
twice. Kirby won the fight 
against Montoya by a 
unanimous decision.

Villanueva 
Qualified 
For Board

Govenor Bill Clements 
has once again proclaimed 
April 1-7 Texas Business 
and Industry Week.

Traditionally this time is 
set aside each year to pay 
tribute to the many bus- 
inesss and industries re
sponsible for our economic 
well-being. Cities choose 
to honor their local firms in 
different ways. Some hold 
large appreciation recept
ions and banquets; others

publish special newspaper 
sections, plan plant tours, 
hold open house. How we 
choose to honor these firms 
is not important. What is 
important is that we do 
honor them in some way.

Stop and think about it. 
Business and industry is 
really the backbone of our 
economy. A diversified 
industrial base has made 
Texas less susceptible to 
many of the severe recess

ionary problems suffered 
in other states. In compar
ison we continue to enjoy a 
high standard of living 
with one of the lowest 
unemployment rates in the 
country.

According to the Texas 
Industrial Commission, 
during the past year alone 
396 new and expanded 
plants created countless 
additional jobs for Texans 
and invested hundreds of

Linda Hamilton Hamed 
To STSU Deans Honor Roll

millions of dollars in thè 
state’ s economy. These
firms have taken a positive 
attitude toward Texas.

Now Texans must con
tinue working together to 
promote private enterprise.

Texas Business and In
dustry Week is the perfect 
time to start. Let’s all get

together and honor one of 
the state’ s most important 
resources-our businesss 
and industry.

HilVs Bridal Registry
Shelly Whalen and Billy Walker 
Mrs. Michael Gillespie, nee Suzanne Dillard 
Debra Lynn Berlanga, daughter of 

Mr. & Mrs. Henri Berlanga, 
bride-elect qf.Selso A lva i^o, Jr. . ,

Lisa Gonzales and Zeke Gamez 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 till 5 
Sat. 9 tUl 12:00 ,  , , .

H ilVs Jewelry
^Downtown Sonora 387-2755

Mike 'Vallanueva, Candi- 
fdate for Place 5 on the 
„Sonora ISD School Board, 
«says: “ In my personal en- 
‘ deavors that I have pur
sued or any goals that I 
have set for my family, 
they have stood by me 
steadfastly. Hence I feel 
that not only a business 
mind is pertinent in runn
ing school operations, but 
that the psychological ef
fect of close family ties is 
essential to all families of 
Sonora.”

That Mike Villanueva is 
a father of 5 - 2 children 
graduated from high 
school, 2 presently enrolled 
in the Sonora Public School 
System, and one to begin 
her education in the near 
future - clearly indicates 
that he has sufficent rea
sons to be concerned with 
the quality of education 
offered in the SISD.

Mr. Villanueva realizes 
that not only quality of 
education but also quality 
education but also equality 

. of education and represen
tation for the recipients is 
pertinent. The importance 
of education for all children

and the problems that arise 
on the., .road a well- 
rounded édiióation for 
these children áre well-un
derstood- by Mr. Villa
nueva.

Aware of the complexity 
and intricacy in the numer
ous areas of school operat
ion, Mr. Villanueva is 
ready, willing, and able to 
learn. He is tolerant and 
free of prejudice, but feels 
that his representation is 
necessary since there is 
more than one cultural 
background in the student 
make up of Sonora ISD.

In essence, Mr. Villa
nueva is concerned with a 
well-rounded education for 
every child in the Sonora 
Public System, with equal 
representation for every 
child in the Sonora Public 
System, with equal repre
sentation, and with the 
continuing growth and pro
gress of this fine school 
system. He urges every
one to consider him when 
casting his or her vote for 
Place 5 on the SISD.
PAID POL. ADV. by 
Friends to Elect Mike 
Villanueva ‘

Linda J. Hamilton of 
P.O. Box 1135 in Sonora

was among the 3,497 stu- 
-dents whose fall semester 
grades earned them places

on the Southwest Texas 
State University Dean’s 
Honor Roll and Superior 
Honor Roll lists.

To make the regular 
Honor Roll, a student must 
be'-.enrolled for a minimum 
of 12 semester hours of

course work, excluding phy
sical education activities, 
and achieve an overall “ B”  
average. ^

Making the Superior 
Honor Roll requires grades 
of “ A ”  in at least 12 of the

required 15 semester hours 
of coursework, excluding 
physical education activi

ties, and no lower than a 
“ B”  in the other three- 
hour course. This trans

lates into a 3.8 grade-point 
average or better on al4.0 
scale.

Undergraduate cotMies 
only are considered in the 
tabulated list.

Incomplete,' or “ I” , 
grades earned during the 
fall semester disqualifies 
students from the Honor 
Rolls.

. Ms. Hamilton was listed 
on the regular Honor Roll.
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I Brighten Your |
I Spring Outlook! |

f
•3Perk up your Easter t

SUTTON COUNTY EMS is back in full operation. The 
worn out chassis on the ambulance has been replaced, 
and the ambulance has taken on a “ new”  look. 
Pictured above is the old ambulance completely 
repaired. Next week, we hope to have an itemized list 
of repairs done to the ambulance and paid for by Sutton 
COUNTY. The Sutton County Community Trust Fund 
is still open to donations and will remain so until 
enough money has been raised to purchase a new 
ambulance for the Sutton County EMS.

o n a s l t t t i e a s
s o o a

Our12.747% 
e f t e c t h e a n m a l  

y i e l d

m o r e l h u i  

a n y b t n k  

p a y s -

Heart O'Texas
SMONCS ASfOCIATfON

Hwy 277 Noiih 
Soiora

. 387-217 i

FSLiC

Heart O' Texas 2 1/2 year Money 
Market Certificate pays the highest. ' 
interest any savings and ioan ever 
paid on amounts as low as $100.' 
Put as much as you like into our 
Certificate and lock up your high 1 

.rate for 2 1/2 years.,

Federal law requires a substantial 
interest penalty for early withdrawals,

but your deposit is insured and its 
interest is compounded daily. That’s 

^why'you actually earn 12.74%. .

So \ let your money make money 
in our 2 1/2 year Money Market. 
Certificate. Come by your nearest 
Heart O' Texas and we’ll give you 

,, a better deal for 2 1/2 years than 
any bank can. We guarantee it. 1 

' Available through April 30, 1980.^
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CHEVRON 
GASOLINE I

Regular
X » 0 8 8  ....a gal

Lead Free
1 . 1 1 8  ....a g a l

HURRY-U^
Open 6:00 a.m, til Midnight li.. . i
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Mechel's

1

Come to the Easter E99 Hunt on the

Court House Uw n - Sat. A^ril S , 1980.

From 2:00 to 3:30 ^.m. Ages 3 years to 10 years. 

Wra^Fod Candy Eggs Prises for these age grouFs

Perry's Hershel's, Fooduray and "Cakes by Cyndy",

O ^ Q

f y o é ia f \
/■i

Fields Cage Hen

Medium Grade A Doz

Anheuser Busch

Natural Light 6 Pk 12 oz Cans

Schlitz

6 Pack 12 oz Cans

Coca Cola, Mr. Pibb, Tab, Fresca Rondo

2 Liter Bottles

Del Monte, Whole Kernel

Corn 16 oz Can

U. S. No. 1 Russets

Potatoes
Opa’s Hickory Smoked, Boneless

10 lb Bag

New Crop, Flat Yellow or White

Onions k
Texas Valencia or Calif. Navels

Oranges f ^  3

Washington Ex-Fancy

Apples lb

Red or Golden Delicious

Washington, D’AnJou

3  , ‘ l » "
Gladiola All Purpose

Hour 5 lb Bag

Pears

Hams lb.

Dankworth, Sliced Slab

Bacon lb.

Round U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Steak
lb

Boneless Round U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Steak lb
««09

Tenderized Round U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

lb

Del Monte

Bananas 3  bs*1®®

Steak lb

BonelGSS Top Round U.S.D.A. Choice Beef lb

Steak

Del Monte

Peaches
-■i i-i- - t.-ìtj. -Ji vi

29 oz Can

I Kraft

Bar B Que Sauce
oz Bottle

Del Monte Whole Sour

Pickles 22 oz Bottle

ivan Camps

Pork &  Beans
No 303 Cans

3  -  'I « "
Delsey 4 Roll

Bathroom Tissue Pkg

Solo Plastic

Parly Cups 20 Count 16 oz Pkg

Bounty

Paper Towels Jumbo Roll
each

Ideal Assorted 24 Count Pkg

PlasHc Tableware 2 ° 88^

Hunts

Catsup 44 oz Jug

French’s

Mustard 9 oz Jar

Diamond Deluxe 40 ct. pkg

Paper Plates
Kraft Miracle Whjp

Salad Dressin9 *1®®
Qt. Jar

Reynolds 12” x 25’ Roll

Alaniam M l
2 - 3 8

Zee Assorted Colors

140 Count BoxNapkins
Upton Family Size

Tea Bags 24 Ct. Box

Royal Oak

Charcoal 10 lb Bag

Boneless 5g{tprn Rpund U.S.D.A. Choice Beef ,

Steak lb

I Sirloin Tip U.S.D.A Choice Beef

Steak lb

Cubed U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Locally Owned and Operated 
Store Hours 7:3 0  a.m. to 6:30 F-m.

E N M Im  M m  - H I 3  M .  HAPW EASTER - Roabk S 3  H 6t«ea Stamf»
< W«3 3  Fri wHh a 'S"** ÿarchaM m  mora axelaeajl Boor 3  W m .

FOODWAY

Si

Steak
1

•  Uà
1 Knuckle U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

1 Soup Bones 9 9 * 1
— .......... .I.............. —  ^1 Pikes Peak U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

iReast . *179 1

1 Rump U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

■Roast
1 m i h i a n , ,

*1?® I
!

1 U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

1 Ground Round ♦2®’  iS-i
1 U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

1 Ground Chuck ’ 1 ”  i

■'■T

Wo Atoo» USPA fooJtlamn
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Barbecue Burning & Hooten Holler To Be Held April 12
The Third Annual Sutton 

C lunty Barbecue Burning 
aid Hooten Holler will be 
held Saturday, April 12, at 
thè Sonora Park.

Sponsored by the Jay- 
ce^s and Jaycettes, the 
special goat barbecue will 
be^n with check in from 7 
to 10 a.m., and features 
and trophies to winners.

A dance has been sche
duled from 8:00 to 12:00 
p.m. to be held at the park 
on the dance slab, follow
ing the barbecue. Per
forming at the dance will 
be Bill Green and The 
Texas Greats.

Trophies will be present
ed to first, second and 
third place and a special

Showmanship Trophy will 
also be awarded. Entry fee 
of $10 per team plus a 
goat, wood and other es
sentials will be furnished 
by the competing teams. 
Judging will be held at 5 
p.m.

First three place winners 
will also share in prize 
money provided by the

X

entry fee.
Games will include 

horseshoe pitching, tabac
co spitting, washer pitch
ing, jalapeno eating, tug of 
war and 3-legged sack 
races. There will be troph
ies given for all categories 
except the sack rackes. 
Rules for the barbecue 
contest include:

ore Í

I l i S E ’ f i S E E K
i t ’ s  ñ  S a m e  O h i l d r e n  F l a y

There is a more serious quest underway locating hondicopped 
children not in school. We're looking for the youngsters because theyl 

entitled to o free education ¡ust like other kids.
' . . So far we've found o lot o f kids but there 

J are lots moré like them. Another thing we
have uncovered is that handicapped children can 
do a lot of things we thought they couldn't.
That's why we are keeping children who are

I presently in school but not receiving 
the appropriate services. Help us locate 
or serve a handicapped child. We are:

(1) Decision of the jud
ges is final.

(2) All cook fires must be 
in approved cooking con
tainers. No ground fires 
allowed.

(3) Contestants must fur
nish their own cooking 
fuel.

(4) Meat must be cooked 
on site.

(5) Late registration ac
cepted until 12 noon Satur
day.

(6) Cooking sites on first 
come, first served basis.

(7) No person other than 
official allowed in judging 
area.

(8) 1/2 goat to be donat
ed to Jaycees after judging 
to be distributed at the

benefit dinner Saturday 
evening.

Interested participants 
should complete the entry 
form enclosed and mail to 
Sonora Jaycees, Box 1036, 
Sonora, Texas 76950 along 
with their $10 entry fee.

All proceeds will go to a 
charitable activity support
ed by the Sonora jaycees.

Green News

Holy Week 
Servlee Continue

Holy Week Services con-  ̂
tinue at the Church of the 
Good Shepherd Presby
terian. Wednesday night, 
the congregation will hold 
a Tenebrae service led by 
the young people.

Thursday night the con
gregation will observe 
Maundy Thursday ser
vices.

All services begin at 7:30 * 
p.m. Reverend Jim Miles^ 
will be preaching, and 
Katherine Davis will pro
vide the organ music. 

Everyone is cordially in-

By JdllG _ T h e  L a n d  B a n k
vited to attend.

Results of the 2 Man 
Select Tourney held March . 
29-30:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

1st Place
Danny Doan - Sonora 
Alan Fudge - Abilene 

2nd Place
Ted Covington - San 
Angelo
Ted Savage - San Angelo 

3rd Place
'Mike Terrazas - San An
gelo
Joe Terrazas - San Angelo 

4th Place
Percy Williamson - San 
Angelo
Van Waterhouse - San An
gelo

FIRST FUGHT
1st Place

Joe Tubbs - Eldorado 
Keith Kitchens - Eldorado 

2nd Place
Jim Lawson - Del Rio 
Gary Moore - Del Rio 

3rd Place
Steve Shugart - Sonora 
Don Poston - Sonora 

» 4th Place

Larry Biggs - San Angelo 
Jerry Hooks - San Angelo 

SECOND FLIGHT 
1st Place

Bobbie Menchaca - San 
Angelo
Ricky Menchaca - San An
gelo 2nd Place 
Ralph King - San Angelo 
Glen King - San Angelo 

3rd Place
Jack Johnson - Sonora 
Whiskey Hill - Sonora 

4th Place
Chuck Evers - San Angelo 
Charles Alford - San An
gelo

THIRD FLIGHT
1st Place

Jim Petey - Del Rio 
Earl Schivebach - Del Rio 

2nd Place
Sam Baker - Ft. Stockton 
Norman Tinkler - Ft. Stock- 
ton

3rd Place
Ray Meachum - San An
gelo
Ken Griffin - San Angelo 

4th Place
E.E. Anderson - Eldorado

Delbert Taylor - Eldorado
Supper following Satur- 

: day afternoon golf was 
catered by Dee Tyler. The 
Ladies Golf Auxiliary pro
vided Sat. and Sun. sand
wiches. Thank you, Carol 
piorp for doing such a 
good job of this.

The Auxiliary would also 
like to thank the men 
golfers for their donations 
on #9 tee box—some of 
them are inside the circle, 
some are not. Proceeds of 
this always go back into 
clubhouse improvements, 
repair or auxiliary needs.

Ted Covington won a 
pair of golf shoes for clos
est to the hole #9, courtesy 
of Grider Trucking Co. Jan 
Grider of Sonora won a 
door prize and Hezzie Car- 
son from San Angelo also 
won a door prize. A 
drawing for a set of Ram 
clubs, compliments of Dan
ny Doan, was won by don 
Grider of Sonora.

Dependable 
long-term credit 

'through 
good times
and bad ..

' • *1

See us:

Federal Land Bank
[ of Sonora

A. E. P r ig i l ,  M er.

m - i m y

ni a

Minister Speaks
by John Waldron St. Ann’ s Church

j e r v e
Cali Collect -  (915) 653-7333

VOTE VOTE VOTE

veto
para Mayor

de la Ciudad 
el dia 5 de Abril

PD POL. BY BHL GOSNEY

Gracias 
Bill Gosney

ML m r

This week we celebrate 
the most important events 
in the life o f Jesus Christ, 
in the life o f the Church. 
We can easily listen to the 
Word of God. We can 
even watch these events in 
the special programs on 
television.

The Word of God in
forms us of what Jesus 
Christ did this week for 
us. We must somehow go 
beyond words to realize 
what Christ has done for

Jesus took up the cross. 
He falls several times. He 
never resorts to His super
human force nor does He 
resort to the power of the

angels. He accepted the 
cup from His Father’s 
hands. He is resolved to 
drink it to the end. Jesus 
cured so many; yet He now 
accepts abuse, immense 
suffering. He does not 
fight, he states, "Not my 
will but yours be done.”

“ I am a worm, not a 
man, scorned by all, the 
laughingstock of the mob.”  
(Psalm 22) This is Jesus 
Christ. He consoles’ 'fh’6' 
weeping women.”  . pe 
became humble, making 
himself obedient even to 
death.”  (Phil :2,8) The 
Lord God laid on Him the 
wickedness of us all. Yet

Come And V is it 
w ith

CONGRESSMAN 
TOM LOEFFLER

and help 
Support his bid 

fo r
Re-Election 

to the
21st D istrict 

In 1980.

1:30 P 'M '
TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1980 

Suite 204
Sonora Mercan t i le  Build ing  

Corner of  Main & W a te r  Street

Paid fo r  by 
Loef f le r  Campaign  

'80 Commit tee

Community Services 
ITo Be Held On Good Friday

He spoke words of pardon.
His hands and feet are 

pierced. He gave His body 
as sacrifice. All our sins 
nailed Him to that cross.
He draws the whole world 
to Himself.

Think of what Jesus 
Christ has done. Picture 
him in such horrible tor-; 
ture. “ In Him we live and 
move and have our being.”

Yet because o f ’ what 
JeiiUs ‘ ' has' ‘ 'done',' we can 
live and even have great 
hope. ' Let li's be aWare of 
the passion and death of 
Christ, so we live turning 
from our sins in His resur
rected new Life.

c o o o o o Q Q ^ o a o o Q Q o o Q o o o Q 0 8 B 0 8 B B t t f l 9 a 9 f l a f l  I L fl. O a  8 0  ttJ U I. 8 g 0 It-fl.f l  B O B C t n i a B
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Sonora’ s Annual Good 
Friday services will be held 
this Friday during the 
lunch hour in the sanctuary 
of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian.

Father John Waldron of 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church, 
Rev. Basilio Esquivel of 
the Primera Baptist Church 
and Rev. Paul Terry of the 
First United Methodist 
Church will be giving 
short devotionals on the j 
words of Christ from the s 
cross. Host Pastor Rev.
Jim Miles will be the 
liturgist. Scripture will be

Sonora Charehes
Primera Baptist Church 
Rev. Basillio Esquivel

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Wor.ship 11:00a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Worship 7:00 p.m.
WMU Tuesday 6:00 p.m. 
Weil. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

First United
Methodist Church 

Rev. Paul Terry, Pastor
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

First Baptist Church 
Rev. aifton Hancock 

Pastor
»unday School 9:45 a.m. 
Viorn. Worship 10:50 a.m 
Eve. Worship 7:00 p.m. 
VVed. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

Church of Christ
Bible School. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship
Sun. Night 6:30
Wed. Night 6:30

Hope Lutherau'Church
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Adult Inquirers Oass

6:00 p.m.
Saturday Confirmation 
Instruction 9:00 a.m.

Jehovah’s Witnesses
, Sunday

Public Talk 10:00 a.m. 
Watchtower Study 10:50 
Tuesday
Theocratic School 
Service Meeting 
Thursday 
Bible Study

7:30
8:30

7:30

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Ray Hendershot 
Joe Moran

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Priesthood 10:00 a.m. 
Relief Society 10:00 a.m. 
Sacrament Mtg. 11:00 am 
Visitors Welcome

First Assembly of God 
Rev. Ned Smith, Pastor 

Sunday Schooil0:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 11:00 a m 
Eve. Service 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

Faith Christian 
fellowship of Sonora 
Interdenominational 

116 West Main 
Michael Kyle, Pastor 

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Special Children’ s 
Church 10:30 a.m.

387-5069

Hill JemlfY

NMille's
Your Complete Department Store

Saint John’s Episcopal 
Church

Rev. John W . Frltts, 
Pastor
Sunday

8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(2nd and 4th Sun. MP) 

Wednesday
7 p.m. Holy Eucharist 
Holy Days as announced

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd

Presbyterian 
Rev. Jim Miles

Sunday
Church School 10 a.m 
Fellowship 10:45 a.m 
Worship 11 a.m.
(Communion of first 
Sunday of each month)

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle 
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m 
Worship 11 a.m
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m 
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

Rev. John Waldron
Sat. Vigil Mass 7:30 p.m 
Sunday Masses 8:00 a.m 

11:00 a.m 
Holy Day Mass 7:00 p.m

KerboN Funeral Home

Southwest Texas 
Electric Ceo^, Inc.

Owned By Those It Serves

read by Rev. Clifton Han
cock of the First Baptist 
Church.

Offering will be received 
to defray the operating cost 
of the Ministerial Alliance.

All Sonorans are invited 
to attend these Community 
services.

Congressman 
Tom Loeffler 

Announoes
Looal Chairmen

Congressman Tom Loeff
ler (21st Congressional 
District - Texas) today an
nounced the names of the 
County Chairmen for the 
Loeffler re-election cam
paign in seven more Texas 
counties.

In Sutton County, the 
Co-Chairmen will be: Bob 
and Randee Caruthers, 
Norm and Doris Rousselot, 
and W.B. and Lucille Mc
Millan. All three families 
are ranchers in Sutton 
County.

In Jeff Davis County, the 
Chairmen will be Donald 
and Sally Mclvor. The 
Mclvors ranch in Jeff Dav
is county and reside on 
their ranch.

In Pecos County, Harold 
and Jimmie Clingan will 
serve as Chairmen. Harold 
operates an oil machine 
shop; Jimmie serves as 
vice president of the firm. 
Assisting the Clingans and 
serving as Chairmen of the 
Pecos County Loeffler 
Steering Committee will be 
Jerry and Jane Puckett. 
Mayor Jon H. Kniveton 
will serve as Chairman for 
Iraan, and Mrs. James 
(Carolyn) Christmas will 
serve as Chairman for 
Sheffield.

In Schleicher County, 
Howard Derrick and Mrs. 
John (Rusty) Nikolauk will 
serve as Co-Chairmen. 
Howard ranches in Sch
leicher, San Saba and Sut
ton Counties. Rusty has 
been an Air Force wife for 
28 yearss and she and her 
husband intend to make 
their permanent home in 
Eldorado.

B. M. TYLER ANNOUNCES THE

OPENING
THE SANDWICH SHOPPE
222 N E  m i l  - T I E  M E I O I I T I L E  B I M .

MONDAY, APRIL T
9:00 a.m. til 3:00 p.m.

p̂QOOa4>OQOQOQQQOQOQQQQpOOQQQQDDDDDI

A Political Message

to the Citizens

of Sutton County:

My is Juanita Mesa. I am a candidate for the Sonora Independent School
District Board of Trustees Place 7.

There is no doubt that the citizens entrusted with the education of our children 
must indeed be highly qualified in every way.

There are many members of our community who have, in the past, brought 
these qualifications from many walks of life.

I do not beUeve that any particular group of people or any partlcnlar 
background is automatically more capable than others when It comes to helping 
guide the public school system.

Nfy husband, Modesto Mesa, Jr., is employed in the oilfield. I am a mother of 
3 children and employed in a local business. I am convinced that my background 
and experience as an employed mother and wife qualify me, as it would many of 
yon, to be a very useful and necessary member of the Sonora Independent School 
Board.

We all know rti»* qualifications for this place on the School Board go beyond 
financial and social standing.

No one approaches his or her first term aa school trustee with all of the 
knowledge necessary to do the Job.

I do pledge to approach the Job of Sonora School Trustee with fairness, 
honesty, dedication, intelligence and determination. I consider it my Job and my 
pleasure to be available to all of the people of Sutton County.

From: 
Juanita Mesa

Candidate for the Sonora Independent School District Board of Trustees Place 7

VOTE APRILS FOR JUANITA MESA S.I.S.D. Place 7
PD. POL ADV. BY JUANITA MESA
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7th Grade ColtsTake Mason Relays
The 7th Grade Boys ad

ded another notch to their 
belt as they won their 4th 
straight track meet. The 
Colts scored an outstand
ing 166 points to capture 
the team championship. 
Second place went to hos' 
^Mason with 136 points fol
lowed by Brady with 58, 
Junction 44, Eldorado 34, 
Comfort 31, and Wall with 
27.

The Colts got off to a 
good start in the field 
events with Ruben Garza 
winning the Discus and 
taking 3rd in the shot. 
Abel Sanchez was 3rd in 
the discus. Gilbert Mar
tinez was 2nd in the shot. 
Scott Miller was 2nd in the 
long jump followed by Vic
tor Lira at 6th. Jessie 
Guerra took 3rd and Ricky 
Mesa 6th in the high jump.

s' ^

A's

Ŝ '

Birthstone Bees 
by Rosenthal

lA birthstone bee from Rosenthal is an investmen 
jo f lasting beauty and value. A gift for all occasions.j 
¡And an accessory for all seasons.

Each is set with ruby eyes and fires with brilliantj 
colored birthstones and diamonds. When tucked 
into the matching 18-karat gold bands, they be 

jcome exquisite jeweled rings.
Garnet July Ruby
Amethyst Aug. Peridot
Aquamarine Sept. Sapphire
Diamond Oct. Opal
Emerald Nov. Citrine
Pearl Dec. Turquoise

The 400 m. relay team of 
Lira, Martinez, Gandar, 
and Miller were 2nd with a 
time of 52.00. In the 600 
m. dash the Colts made a 
sweep of the event with 
Jessie Guerra 1st in a 
record time of 1:37.5, 
Ricky Mesa 2nd, and Jose 
Escalante 3rd.

Chad Stewart turned in 
another fine performance 
finishing 2nd in the 100 m. 
dash and 3rd in the 200 m. 
dash. In the 300 m. dash 
Scott Miller was 1st and 
Victor Lira 4th. Ricky 
Mesa was 4th in the 100 m. 
and George Gandar was 
4th in the 200 m. Jessie 
Guerra, Gilbert Martinez 
and Ricky Mesa took 3rd, 
4th and 5th. respectively in 
the 205 m. low hurdles.

In the 1200 m. run it was 
record setting time again 
as Jose “ Mouse”  Esca
lante set his 4th meet 
record in as many meets. 
His time of 3:46.75 totally 
destroyed the old record of 
4:06.7. That is only break
ing the record by 20 se
conds. In the same race

Luis contrerras was 4th 
and Fernando Trevino 5t 
The 1200 m. relay team of 
Lira, Guerra, Miller and 
Martinez took 2nd with a 
fine time of 2:53.4.

The Colts will now pre
pare for their final meet of 
the year at Ozona. It will 
be the District 7-AA Jr. 
High Meet with, Ozona, 
Crane and Kermit. Good 
Luck and make it 5 in a row 
Colts.

In the 8th Grade division 
the Colts ran really well 
again only to finish behind 
a powerful Brady team in 
3rd place. The Colts have' 
been in the top 3 in every 
meet this year.

Once again it was the 
lack of points in the field 
events that did the Colts 
in. After all field events 
the Colts were last in a 
field of seven teams.

Jeff Brittain scored all 14 
points finishing 3rd in the 
high jump and 2nd in the 
pole vault.

In the running events 
the Colts did well as they 
scored 70 points. In the

400 m. relay the team of 
Martinez, Polocek, Thomas 
and Gonzales took 3rd in a 
time of 50.6. Tony Graza 
then took second in the 600 
m. dash. Jeff Brittain and 
Ronnie Pollard took 4th 
and 5th in the 100 m. 
Intermediate Hurdles. Eu
gene Gonzales was 6th in 
both the 100 m. and 200 m. 
dasshes. The highlight of 
the meet was the 300 m. 
dash which Mike Polocek 
won. Zeke Ramos took 4th 
and Tino Martinez 6th. In 
the 205 m. low hurdles Jeff 
Brittain was 3rd. In the 
1200 m. run Tony Garza 
was 3rd and Drew Wallace 
6th. The 1200 m. Relay 
Team of Thomas, Martinez 
Pollard and Polocek took 
3rd place.

The final results showed 
Brady 1st with 138 points. 
Mason 106 points, Sonora 
84, Junction 47, Eldorado 
46, wall 45, and Comfort 
34. The Colts will now 
prepare to defend their 
district crown on April 12th 
at the Jr. High District 
Meet in Ozona. Good Luck 
Colts.

Tonya Evans completes a successful hand-off to Rosa 
Noriega in the 800 Meter Relay in Junction.

Oirls
Track

Results
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Lady Love Cosmetics
S

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June

I Ml original bee designs are copyrighted.

Tedford Jewelry
387-2434  '

D ow ntow n Sonora

Aloe Vera & Vitamin 
Skin Care Products.

E.

Way Out Front!

Sonora Trackstars showed their stuff in Junction

Girls Take Fourth At Junction
Despite posting their 

best track marks of the 
season, the Sonora girls 
could only, manage fourth 
place ia,. the,. Junction ^ -  
lays Friday. A strong 12 
team field and lack of 
overall depth prevented a 
team championship for the 
local tracksters.

The 400 meter relay 
team of Rosa Noriega, Jes-

Miehelobe Beer Reg.
8 oz - 6 pack 

6 /6  pack ease

Miller Pony Beer
7 oz - 8 sack 

6/8 pack ease

12 oz - 6 paek 
4/6 paek ease

or Lite

tATIENPi
i m  M.fiM

M.69

*1.69
♦9.99

♦1.69
♦6.69

Open 24 Hours - Wc never Close!
Groceries

sica Robledo, Tonya Evans 
and Paula Friess posted a 
50.9 to nail down the only 
first place honors for. the 
Broncos..^..,,, . vi

Friess .triple jump , of 
36’51/2”  garnered second 
place points and her per
sonal best, 16’11”  long 
jump, tied for a second but 
based on the next best 

'jump tie-breaker, she re
ceived a fourth place.

Marche Lane knocked 
nearly two seconds off her 
previous seasonal best 800 
meters as she clocked 2:24. 
66, second to Ozona’ s 
Kaye Thompson.

Annabelle Gonzales, 
Evans, Noriega and Rob
ledo comprised the second 
place 800 meter relay 
team. The girls bested 
their previous efforts of the 
season by a second turning 
in a fine 1:47.09 perfor
mance.

The 1600 meter relay 
team of Noriega, Lane, 
Robledo and Friess clocked 
a 4:10 liming, their best of 
the season, to net fourth 
place points behind Junct
ion, Llano and Mason.

Friess ran 61.3 in the 
400 meters to pick up third 
place points.

Robledo added fifth 
place points in the triple 
jump with a 33’51/2”  leap.

Milers Diana Harding, 
Julie Stewart and Cathy 
Polocek also ran well.

Other competitors were 
Patsy Duran and Linda 
Galbraith in the shot and 
discus. Linda Duran and 
Anna Mata ran the 200 
meters and 100 meters.

Team totals: Junction, 
89; Llano, 80; Bandera, 79; 
Sonora, 73; Mason, 71; 
Boeme, 57; Ozona, 47; 
Eldorado, 20; Menard, 7; 
San Saba, 2.

HIGH JUMP
First Place - Leah Evans -
4 - 4 ”

TRIPLE JUMP
First Place - Leah Evans - 
29’ 8 3/4”

LONG JUMP
Fourth Place - Alma Za- 
pada- 12’8”

400 METER RELAY 
Fourth Place - Herrera/ 
Webster/Zapata/Evans -
61.9

600 METER DASH
Fourth Place - Debbie 
Shannon - 2:04.9

100 METER DASH 
First Place - Leah Evans - 
13.7
Fifth Place - Tessa Joy 

200 METER DASH 
Third Place - Leah Evans - 
31.0

1200 METER RUN
Third Place - Leslie Web
ster - 4:58.0

1200 METER RELAY 
Third Place - Zapata/Men- 
dez/Shannon/Gonzales - 
3:31.1

SHOT PUT
Sixth Place - Norma Guerra 
- 23’83/4”

TRIPLE JUMP 
Fifth Place - Kristi Hill - 
29’9”

DISCUS
Third Place - Tommie Du
ran - 75’1”
. . HIGH JUMP

Sixth Place - Kirsti Hill - .

. r. LONG JUM P- .
First Place - Teresa Mar
low - 14’83/4”

400 METER RELAY 
Fifth Place - disqualified 

600 METER DASH 
Third Place - Tammy Tid
well - 2:00.9

300 METER DASH 
First Place - Theresa Mar
low - 47.0

100 METER DASH 
Fourth Place - D. Arevelo -
13.9

800 IVIETER RELAY
First Place - Renfroe/Are- 
valo/Hill/Marlow - 1:58.9 

1200 METER RELAY 
Fourth Place - Duran/Kor- 
dzik/Tidwell/Bible - 3:33.0 

TOTAL POINTS 
Sonora - 81

*  Facial Packs ★ Hand and Foot Cream“
★ Bath Packs “

Offered through a party plan 
or direct selling.

Parties or Coffees Wanted.
_ Call 915-392-2389

<£»ooooooaoooooQooQooo»BBBttgaf laagaa ia.a.a.s3.

BY Conover

I Hurry-Up | 
Canvas 
Cloves

HURRY-UP
:■ Open 6:00 a.m til Midnight

H w y * 9 0 W e s t

Sanchez Paces Brcncc Beys

' 'G M K i o i i i m i u m ' . *  W o r l d  P r e m i e r e .
When you want to  get it  f irs t , go to  Home Box Office. For world i 
premieres iike John MacDonald's gripping saga of love, greed i 
and corruption... Movies like "Heaven Can w a it "  and "The 
Onion Field"... Specials w ith Lou Rawls and Hollywood's most 
glamorous stars... Plus exciting sports action. All uncut and 
commercial-free. HBO-America's firs t choice in pay TV.

The Sonora Bronco boys 
track team tallied 15 points 
to place tenth in Division 
III of the star-studded San 
Angelo Relays.

Enrique Sanchez topped 
all Broncos by placing se
cond in 800 meters with a 
time of 2:00.32, three se
conds behind defending 
state champion John Bas
kin of Llano. Juan Men
doza took fifth place with a 
2:03.64 mark.

Mendoza’ s prelim time 
of 2:00.83 was second best

but the Sonora junior got 
boxed in early in the final 
run, dropping him to fifth 
place.

The 1600 meter relay of 
Mendoza, Sanchez, Ed 
Hanna and Eddie Favila 
posted a 3:27.3, second 
best qualifying time, in the 
prelims but colder windy 
weather in the finals found 
them in sixth place at a 
3:31.10.

Favila’s prelim time in 
the 200 meter was 23.09, 
third best of the qualifiers.

He ran a 23.21 in the finals 
garnering fifth place po
ints.

John Paul Bautista plac
ed sixth in the shot put 
with a heave of 48’5 1/4”  
adding a point to the Bron
co effort.

Brady won the division 
title with 78 points. Divis
ion I winner was Killeen 
with 151 1/2 points while 
Odessa Ector’ s 155 took 
Division II honors. Crosby- 
ton’s 761/2 points champ
ioned Division IV.

VOTE VOTE VOTE

I W ILL
APPRECIATE YOilB 

VOTE FOR 
MAYOROFSONORA

APRIL
BILL GOSNEY

PD. POL. BY BILL GOSNEY
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|T1ie onlyTimepiece of Ks kind in the w oHd.| 
I  Th e  M e m o /C h im e  b y G tize n . t

We've got it I... the most exciting watch ever 
created! Not 1 but 2 Alarms.. .a "chime" that 
marks the hours.. .a timer and a fully- 
functional stopwatch!...plus month, date, 
day, hours, minutes, seconds, AAi. and PM.

COME IN TODAY.
WEXL DEMONSTRATE WHY NO 
OTHER WATCH COM ES CLOSE!

W hen you forget...Citizen remembers
Alarm 1 Alarm 2 Qiimc Timer Stop \NmA

THE BUGS BUNNY/
ROAD-RUNNER
MOVIE
Get ready fo r hilarious 
calamity, it's Bugs Bunny, 
Road-Runner, Daffy 
Duck, Wile E. Coyote, 
Elmer Fudd, and Pepe le 
Pew, the amorous skunk -  
together again to  claim 
your affection... and your 
funny bone. Vbur whole 
family will love it.
1980. Warner Bros., inc. >

^ ^ U  INTER-CITY^ 
BOXING FINALS
From the Felt Forum in 
New York City, America's 
hottest amateur fighters 
compete for the national 
team title. Join hosts 
Don Dunphy, Larry 
Merchant, spencer Ross 
and special guest Sugar 
Ray Leonard for a knock
out evening of champion
ship boxing. Only on HBO.

/ \ _ __________ /

M E
Citizen Memo/Chime #40-1030-50

OCITIZEN
Anything less is merely time on your hands

Citizen Watch Co., Ltd. Tokyo, lapan

HilVs Jewelry
Downtown Sonora

^ A N M D  
CANDID 
CAM ERA
Expect the unexpected 
when Allen Font’s
cameras roll again. A new 
adult update o f the rpa'- 
life comoi'''' *'>'//-'• 
only on ht;..

.TELEVISION \  
ENTERPRISES INC.
387-3344 or Ent. 67540
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Going Out Of Business Sale
Sale Starts Today 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P.M.

$72iOQO WORTH OF
"MERCHANDISE MUST GO!

i(Including Fixtures)

Complete Assortment of
SIMPLICITY 
PATTERNS 

3 Sor the 
price of ONE

Pillow Cases by Cannoiv
G ift Packaged

Reg $4*99 a pair
NOW $1.99

A ll Color Books 
and

Paper Doll Books

2 for the Price of oNE

Rick Rack Bias Tape
&  Assorted Packaged Trim

2 for the Price of ONE

FLYING JET PLANE
Battery Operated

Reg. $12.99
NOW $6.66

ASTRO ZAPPER
Reg. $3.99

NOW $2.99

Robin Zippers
35* to 60* Each

Your Choice 6 for $1.00V

Silver Express Magic Train
Battery Operated  

Reg. $14.99

ONLY $7*88

Large Counters of Toys 
Values to $1.98
88̂  Each

What fun to dig thru!!!
Assorted Sewing Notions
^  Your Choice P 

6 for $1.00

Beaver Work Bench
Perfect fo r the litt le  ones 

Reg $22.99
NOW $14.88

GREETING CARDS
• 1- *

a large stock 
2 Sor the Price oS ONEI

Polyester Double Knit

-- *■  t A ,

L V

Values to $2.99
2 yards for $1.00

POOL TABLE
A Family Game 

Reg. $4.99 ONLY $3.33
- >.J i ' li V

2 Big Racks of 
PocK^JLBooks 

33% OFF REG PRICE

Lansing Buttons
a fu ll am ount

2 for the price of ONE

Assortment of Games
Reg $1.99 

ONLY $1.33

GERANIUMS 
NOW $3.88

w . JW"Men and Boys Tube Socks
For w o rk  or sport 

Reg $1.49 

NOW 96̂

ZIP-POW-ZING 
TARGET GAME

Bedding Plants 

NOW *5 for $1.00
Reg. $6.99 NOW $3.:

HAND TOWELS
Reg. $1.00 • "
2 for the price of ONE

BATH TOWELS
$1.57 - $1.77  and $1.98 Value

Kid A  Long
DOLLS ON ROLLER 
SKATES

Reg. $2.99 N O W  $ 1 .9 9

Nerf Football
Reg $4.37

NOW $3.33

Bedding Plants 
Reg 39  ̂ NOW 3 foP $1>00

iMens & Ladies Summer^Shoes
Large Assortm ent

Reg. $4.99

Reduced to $3.33

$1.44 Each
w

K i i Soccer Ball
Official Size & Weight 

Reg $8.99 NOW $5*99|

Window Shades 
$6.99 Value to $4*99  
$5.99 Value to $3*99  
$4.99 Value to $ 3 .3 3

Cut to your Measurement!!!

Everyth ing In  
Store Discounted  

Atleast 20%

Downtown
Sonora

C. G. Morrisons 
Variety Store

387*2891
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FLOWERSTREESSHRUBSKSEnBLES
Now’S the Time to s ta rrEm
All Hanging Baskets 
Reg. «6.49 NOW ^S.39
All Small Bedding 

Plants Reg-« t6 Each 
NOW 9 FOR «1.00

All Large Bedding 
Plants Inelnding

Petunias and Mums 
Reg « . 3 9  NOW  O N LY  

4 for M.OO
BUY 30 OR MORE 
BEPPING PLANTS

(ANY COMBINATION)

ANP RECEIVE FREE 
1 PK6 OF 6ARPEN 

SEEP OF YOUR CHOICE

All Rose Bushes,
Valo  ̂Í#; «4C3T

NOW  1/2 PR IC E
PIN£ BARK 

NUGGETB
reg. «3.99

PEAT MOSS
REG. «2.99 40 lb. BAG
Now JustJi8S_

CROW  BARK

3 CO. ft. Reg.,«2.99

N O W S l g g

A LL FRUIT T R E E S  
A N P  SHRU BS

Values to «7.8S
NOW 1/2 PR IC E

G LA P IO LA  BU LBS 
REG. «19 NOW  1 .1 0

BankAmericard

welcome

DO YOUR THING WITH THESE 
SPRING GARDENING SPECIALS

HWY 277 N. SONORA

Robert Murray Seeks Re-election 
To Fourth Court Of Civil Appeals

Robert R. Murray, Asso
ciate Justice of the Fourth 
Court of Civil Appeals, has 
received a unanimous en
dorsement for re-election 
from the Guadalupe Coun
ty Bar Association.

Judge Murray has serv
ed Bexar County as a state 
judge for over 18 years. 
Statistics show that Judge 
Murray has authored more 
court decisions than any 
other Appellate Judge in 

. the State of Texas.

Murray started his law 
career as an Assistant Dis
trict Attorney for Bexar 
County. In 1954 he was 
elected Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct 3 where 
he served for eight years. 
He was elected Judge of 
the 45th District Court and 
served for 15 years before 
being appointed to an un
expired term on the 4th 
Court of Civil Appeals. He 
was elected to the 4th 
Court in 1977 and is runn-

ing for re-election in the 
May Democratic Primary.

The Guadalupe Bar 
Association voted to en
dorse certain candidates 
running for judicial offices 
at their last meeting. 

"Endorsements for re-elect
ion were also given to 
Judge Leon Douglas and 
Judge Thomas G. Davis of 
the Court of Criminal Ap
peals^_________

“ Without denigrating 
any of their opponents, the 
Bar Association felt that 
these candidates had dem
onstrated their integrity 
and competence in posit
ions where the general 
public does not have the 
opportunity to learn of 
their performance,”  said 
W.C. Kirkendall, president 
of the Guadalupe County 
Bar Association.

Robert Murray

Chuck Browne, J r . To Attend Spring Trimester
Chuck Foster Browne 

Jr., Sonora, is one of the 
2,657 full-time students en
rolled for the spring tri
mester at Oklahoma State 
Tech, Okmulgee, Okla.

Tech, the residential, 
technical ’ ranch of Okla

homa State University, is 
recognized nationwide for 
the quality of its instruct
ional programs.

Students may select a 
career area from 46 col-, 
lege-level programs of stu
dy offered. All programs

earn college credit.
'More than 4,400 full

time students enroll an- 
'.nually at the post-secon- 
I dary technical college cam
pus. Students enrolled for 
the spring trimester repre
sent 76 of Oklahoma’ s 77

counties, 36 other states 
and 18 foreign countries.

Browne is enrolled in 
diesel and heavy equip
ment mechanics. He is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Char
les Browne, 301 Hudspeth, 
Sonora.

Leticia Galindo To Attend 
Conference In Massachusetts

BY ULIA HERNANDEZ
Leticia Galindo, daught 

er of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Galindo Jr., will be attend
ing this year’ s American 
Educational Research As
sociation Conference in 
Boston, Mass., the week of 
April 7-11, 1980. Ms. 
Galindo, employed by 
Southwest Educational De

velopment Laboratory in 
Austin, Texas, is research 
assistant for the project 
ways to improve education 
in desegregated schools. 
She is co-author of the 
paper to be presented at 
the conference by Dr. A.L. 
King, senior researcher 
dealing with successful

strategies used in desegre
gated schools and their 
correlation with staff de
velopment. Ms. Galindo is 
a graduate of Sonora High 
School and Angelo State 
University. She is present
ly attending U.T. in Au
stin, working towards her 
masters degree.

Red Carpet Committee
Holds Meeting

Red Carpet Committee 
members held their month
ly meeting on Thursday at 
the Church of the Good 
Shepherd.

President Shelley chaney 
reported that the RRC had 
grossed $123.00 and ex-

Sohool
Menu

Monday, April 7 
NO SCHOOL

Tuesday, April 8 
Bar B Q Sausage 
Macroni & Tomatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Brownies 
Milk

Wednesday, April 9 
Tacos
Lettuce/T omatoes 
Pinto Beans 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

Thursday, April 10 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Black-eye Peas 
Hot Rolls
Pineappe-L’ ' e Gelatin 
Milk

Frida.}, April 11 
Cheeseburgers 
Lettuce/Tom atoes 
French Fries 
Ice Cream 
Milk

BREAKFAST
Alonday, April 7 

NO SCHOOL
Tuesday, April 8 

Apple Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

Wednesday, April 9 
Tomato Juice 
Cheese Toast 
Milk

Thursday, April 10 
Orange Juice 
Glazed Donut 
Milk

Friday, April 11 
Apple Juice 
Sausage
Hot Biscuits/Jelly 
Milk

Smoking Risks
While most people are aware

. ... . that cigarette smoking can leadpressea tier appreciation to ^
the memberss who donated i •
time and bakery items to to realize that smoking also is
the fund-raising venture. related to higher rates of can- 

The members decided to mouth, pharynx, lar-
take Chamber of Com- ynx, esophagus, pancreas and 
merce members and call bladder. According  to the 
members to see if they American Cancer Society, 
would like their tickets smoking also is linked to a 
delivered, etc. higher incidence of colds, gas-

The group agreed to (j-jj. ulcers, chronic bronchitis, 
help with decorating, etc., emphysema and heart disease 
for the annual banquet to
be held April 10th at the | 
4-H Center, if needed.

Lilia Hernandez 
Graduates From

Commercial College

BY LILIA HERNANDEZ
Lilia Hernandez, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mario 
Hernandez graduated from 
American Commercial Col
lege in San Angelo on the 
24th of March. She major
ed in office machines. She 
is a graduate of Sonora 
High School and is now 
employed by the local radio 
station KVRN and the 
Devil’ s River.News.

Red Sox 
Win Over 

Red Devils
The Sonora Red Sox tra

velled to San Angelo Sun
day to play the Red Devils 
of San Angelo.

The Red Sox were victor
ious in their efforts. The 
winning pitcher was Jessie 
Solis. Bobby Granger hit 
one home run during the 
game. The Red Sox seem 
to have started off their 
season on the right foot as 
they are 2-1 on the season.

The Sox will play again 
on Sunday april 13 here 
against Big Spring. Every
one is invited to come out 
and see some exciting 
baseball action.

VOTE

The Devil’s River News 
(SECD 155-920)

“ Your.home town newspaper”
Published weekly on Wednesday 

Second class postage paid at Sonora, Texas 
Phone 387-2507,220 NE Main, Sonora, Texas

Publisher................. Gus Allen
Editor................... Becky Ponsetti

Office Manager.......................Nan Friend

Subscriptions from now until September 1980.....$4.00
in county, $5.40 out of county and $6.70 out of state.

'  Postmaster: Send address change to Devil’s River
News, 220 NE Main, Sonora, Texas 76950

VOTE VOTE

■ W ILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR 

VOTE FOR 
MAYOR OFSONORAl

APRILS
BILL GOSNEY

PD. POL. BY BILL GOSNEY
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EASTER 
S APRIL 6.

Send our FTD
Basket

Bouquet
SENDA 

BASKETFUL 
OF JOY.

Our Easter Basket® features fresh flowers for the Joy of 
springtime. A decorative egg for the joy of Easter. All in 
an FTD Woven Rattan Handled Basket. Call or visit us 
soon. We can send an FTD Easter Basket® just about 
anywhere... the FTD way. And we have many other Joy
ful Easter ideas too.

Flowers B y  Irene
387-3914 308 Railroad

H elp ing you say it right

★ A Check
^  A Greeting 

Card
^ A Lovely Gift 

Idea
Come into the bank and 
let Roy Jean, Joy, Lori or 
Roberta show you the 
Checard Collection and pick 
the Checard that fits your 
gift-giving occasion.

A Very Personal Way 
To Give Money As A Gift

When the occasion calls for a gift,
consider the most prized gift of

all-a checklChecards are as
beautiful as a fine greeting card
and cost about the same.
Checards come with an elegant
envelope. Select from our

lovely designs that let
0

you give Checards for all 
your special occasions.

Binhdav

out

Any Occasion

ANOTHER SERVICE OF

" t t NCl  tOOO-
P O. BOX 798, S O N O R A , T E X A S  7 6950

CERVINO THE STOCKAAAN’S PARADISE ‘•SINCE’ 1000
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S a m P e n d e r g r a s t s w ..f  G a d a b O U t
WEST TEXAS-I’ve driv

en more miles around 
West Texas as a newman 
in the last six years than 
many people drive in a 
lifetime - a few hundred 
thousand miles in behalf of 
readers of three different 
newspapers, my own little 
“ oeste Magazine,”  and 
even some ‘ ‘electronic 
media.”

In earlier inverbations I 
worked as many years - 
though not as many miles - 
On newspapers in El Paso, 
Abilene, and Corsicana.

So I think it’s safe - if 
not altogether humble - to 
say that few people know 
more about West Texas 
than I do and even fewer 
have written nearly as 
much about this super sub

state that has fascinated 
me since I was born near 
the center o f it (in Bronte) 
in 1932.

Perhaps more important
ly, few West Texas journal
ists care to claim interests 
as broad as mine, from 
history and the arts to 
chilidiocy and such mid
night arts as topless danc
ing and rooster fightin -

jULttJLgJt a B8QooQiiQOQOQQi>QQOi)oooooQQBgaflflflaafloatta»Q(iaBiiatt ag

SAM STEWART

S

"V

=>i

:

UL

CANDIDATE FDR REELECTIDN 
Place 5, Sonora Ind. School Dist.

“ I have served on the board for the past six 
years. During this period I believe the 

school system has performed well in meeting 
the needs of a growing community without penalizing 

the taxpayers through excessive spending,”

VOTE APRIL 5 
FOR SAM STEWART

PD. POL. ADV. BY SAM STEWART
■ . o o o o o o o o o n o o o o o o o o O Q O o o o o o o o  B B B ft aJLa-ILaJLlLa.9-a.B B B B 9 A QO O

S ILL MASON

B ILL MASON

Is THE Qaalified 
Candidate for

DISTRICT
ATTORNET

of the

112th Judicial 
District!

and even occasional 
shameless bits of public 
relations and even occas- 
ionaler sallies into ponder
ing the meaning of Life 
and Death and The Whole 
Damned Thing.

So it seemed natural, 
when I had another news
paper post shot out from 
under me by the corporate 
money people, to think 
about putting my know
ledge and love of West 
Texas to work for some of 
the many publications in 
the area that haven’t had 
the staff to include a roving 
reporter.

But that’s my side of it.
Your side as a reader, I 

think, is that there aren’t 
any islands in West Texas 
either. Wherever you live, 
you either have a family or 
friends (or wish you had) 
somewhere else in this 
Last of God’s Country.

At the least, you want to 
know a little more about 
what’s going on out at 
Shatter (where they’re re
opening the ssilver mines) 
and over in Abilene (where 
they’re learning to drink in 
public for the first time in 
78 years) and in Midland 
(where they’re holding 
prayer meetings to 
“ KISS”  from performing).

I want to fill you in on

that kind of thing - and 
every other kind of thing 
that comes to mind - right 
in your local paper so you 
don’t have to subscribe to 
three different publications 
to feel up to date on our 
corner of Texas.

I’m going to need some 
help, because even I can’t 
be everywhere at once. 
(An early indication of the 
scope of my project is that 
the first three papers to 
buy this column are in Del 
Rio, Burnet, and Floydada 
- which is roughly geo
graphically equivalent to 
writing for readers in New 
York, Chicago, and Wash
ington, D.C.)

When there’ s something 
of broad interest going on 
in your back yard, let me 
know. (Fastest way is to 
write me at P.O. Box 464, 
Midland, Tex., 79702; I 
don’t have a telephone and 
I wouldn’t sit around home 
answering it if I did.)

Just as importantly, bear 
in mind that it’s a huge 
territory and I can’t write 
about your pet project (or 
mine) every week. The 
whole idea is to maintain 
an over-view of our West 
Texas at a glance, which 
means that I’ ve got to be

somewhere else by the 
time you’re reading about 
where I was. (In fact, as 
you read this. I’m probably 
in El Paso writing about a 
book about reincarnation 
between columns.)

And please take, note 
that this is not a “ filler”  
with which your local'edi
tor is plugging up a hole. 
A lot of the newspapers 
that print this column will 
be hard-pressed to find 
space for it every week. So 
if you dig it, let your editor 
know. (If you don’t dig it, 
let me know how you’d like 
it changed.) And if you’re 
in business, think about 
sponsoring ‘ ‘ WEST 
TEXAS”  with some adver
tising bucks. (It may not 
be adored by every reader 
every week - and if it were, 
it wouldn’t be worth read
ing - but I guarantee it’ ll 
be read.)

Happy readin And let 
me hear from you.

I have this theory that 
we’re really one big old 
family in \Vest Texas; we 
just don’t have enough 
reunions.

As a president once said 
(who didn’t), I want to help 
bring us together again.

Tedfiord Jewelry
B r M  R egistry

387-2434
I Mrs. Selso Slvarado, Jr., .nee Debra Lynn 

Berlanga
Lisa Gonzales, bride-elect of Zeke Gamez 

Ishellia Whalen, bride-elect of Billy Walker

Mrs. Michael Gillespie, nee Suzanne Dillard

Kappa Gamma Bake Sale Held
Kappa Gamma Chapter 

of ESA held a bake sale 
march 27, 1980. Despite 
the rain, the sale was a 
huge success and finished 
off this years scheduled 
money raising efforts.

Kappa Gamma supports 
the National service project 
of St. Jude’s Children’ s 
Research Hospita

State project is March of 
Dimes Research Hospital.

■' ESA’s District project is

the Ronald McDonald 
House.

Locally, Kappa Gamma 
supports the Sutton County 
Senior Center and a 1,000 
dollar scholarship to be 
awarded to a graduating

High School senior. Kappa 
Gamma is able to support 
these projectss through 
community support and t 
through donated time and 
monev.

The sisters in Sonora’ s 
Kappa Gamma Chapter 
would like to say a big 
thank you to Sonora. 
Without your support, the 
members of ESA’ s Kappa 
Gamma Chapter could not 
help so many people.

Schlitz
Beer

$ 1.80
8-Pack 7-oz Bottles

Los Compadres 
Nost Dinner Party

BY LILIA HERNANDEZ
Las Compadres Club, 

March dinner party was 
held Saturday, March 22, 
at the Commercial Dining 
Room. Hosts for this 
month dinner party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Julio Sama- 
niego, Sr.

The menu for the even
ing was: chicken fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, tossed salad, 
gravy, chili sauce, tosta
das, tea and capirotada for 
dessert.

Members and guests at-

Garden Club

tending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Pedro Galindo, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Palo Cervan
tes, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gonzales, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemuel Lopez, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marciano Hernandez, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pancho Sala
zar, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricardo Samaniego. Also 
present were Jo Ann Guer
ra and George Hernandez.

HURRY-UP.
:■ Open 6:00 a.m til Midnight ¡X::

,Hwy 290 West

General Insurance

The Sonora AGoney
GARY PAIR. AGEl^J

"210 E. MÂÎn

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

O'^ice 387-2676 
'387-2576

Res. 387-5047

To Meet

if Is currently serving you as Assistant District Attorney, 
carrying the major prosecution load of the DA’s office.

^Graduated from the University of Texas, undergraduate 
school in 1957, University of Texas School of Law, 1962.| 
Has 18 years of experience in both criminal and civil 
law and has tried more than 200 jury trials.

if Has an unquestioned record for honesty and integrity

^  Is a fu ll time resident of the 112th Judicial District.

^  Is a family man, with a wife and two chirdren and is 
a veteran of the Korean War.

if Believes that the purpose of the courts is to fairly 
serve the best interests of the people by punishing 
the guilty and freeing the innocent-with equal justice 
under the law.

if Believes that the District Attorney is, and should be. 
The People’s Lawyer.

VOTE FOR BILL MASON
FOR DISTRICT ATTORHEY, 112TH DISTRICT

In The Democratic Primary May 3
Political Adv. Paid by Frienda of BUI Mason Committee, B. Sizemore, Chairman,
Ozona, Tx. 76943 _________________________________________________________

The Sutton County Gar
den Club will hold its 
regular monthly meeting 
Thursday, April 3 at 7:30 
p.m. at the HNG Building.

Mrs. Judy Childress 
from Lubbock will present 
timely tips on landscape 
ideas and suggestions. . 
Members are urged to at
tend and are welcome to 
bring guests.

Members are reminded 
to tunr in their raffle ticket 
books at this meeting for 
the drawing to give away a 
Sunbeam Food Processor 
at the April 10 Chamber of 
Commerce banquet. Mem
bers who have not received 
ticket books are urged to 
contact Marianne Trainer.

Harris Family 
Sonora 

Newoomers
Bobby J. Harris, Jailer,| 

Sutton County jail lives at 
309 NE Oak Street in 
Sonora. Harris moved 
here from Odessa.

Harris’ three children, 
Robert, Michael and 

Deborah Ann attend 
church at Temple trinity 
Baptist.

Red Carpet Committee 
member Olivia Hernandez 
visited with Harris to wel
come him to Sonora. The 
Sonora Chamber of Com
merce and localités join 
Olivia in welcoming Harris 
to the community.

Cecil

Westerman

Would Like 

TO BE YOUR 

Pharmacist 

Phone 387-2541

VOTE FOR
Lem uel Lo p e z

if  Experienced 
^Qualified 
if  Dedicated 
if  Ccncerned

Candidate for the office of

MAYOR cf SONORA
“ Your vote is your voice in community affairs...This is your 
opportunity to elect a mayor who will represent ALL of the 
people ALL of the time.. My commitment to that principle is 
complete...l will appreciate your vote and support

VOTE Lemuel Lopez

SATURDAY, APRIL 5
PAID POL. ADV. BY LEMUEL LOPEZ
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Ruth Espy counts proceeds from 
Cattlemen’s Barbecue.

aks.

ANDERSON 
BRUSH WORK
915/387-5198

Specializing incedar and mesquite work 
“ Let Me Bid Your Next Job’’

Steve Anderson
1107 Glasscock Sunora, Tx

I  NOW AVAILABLE [

I T I D D I E S  j
I Beverage Holders |
I Keep drinks | 

cold or hot | 
longest!!

¡ H U R R Y - U P i
j: Open 6;00 a.m. til Midnight ;

H wy290W est

(
)

I Vote A p r il  5 I
j For I

JIMMY CONDRA
9 School Board Trustee :

The Sonora Independent School 
District has a record of fine 
achievement. As a friend and 

employee of Jimmy Condra, I know 
him well and feel that he has good 
intentions for our growing school.

I  I know he will be a good trustee 
= and will work with the others to I carry out new ideas for the needs 
i  of our expanding community. He 
!  also is available to all the people 
i  at anytime to hear their constructive| 
= ideas. So I ask you to vote for |  
I  Jimmy Condra. ^

Í

I
PAD) POL. ADV. BY MAGGIE MESA I
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The good food 

« was enjoyed by 

all who attended 

the Cattlemens 

Barbecue

im ir n m u  
Susan McBee, guest speaker for 
Independent Cattlemen’s Barbecue.

Independent Cattlemen’s Assoc. 
Holds Annual Barbecue

The Sutton County 
Chapter of Independent 
Cattlemen’s Assn, held 
their 3rd annual Bar-B-Que 
on Thursday, March 20th 
at 6 p.m.

Susan McBee, Repre
sentative for the 21st dis
trict was the guest speak
er. Mrs. McBee gave 
highlights of the past legis
lative meetings concerning 
West Texas. She also 
talked on taxes and land 
use bill.

She encouraged every
one to enroll for the census 
and redistricting is to fol
low after the census count.

She also talked about the 
next session of the legisla
ture which is soon to start. 
Mrs. McBee urged every
one to become involved 
and take active interest in 
the bills being introduced 
in Austin. She praised the 
I.C.A. for being an organi-

zation working to help the 
farmer, rancher and agri
culture in general.

Donald Hoffman, the ex
ecutive Secretary of the 
I.C.A. - headquarters in 
Austin was the second 
speaker of the evening. 
He spoke of South West 
Texas being very fortunate 
in having Mrs. McBee as 
our representative. She is 
involved in agriculture, 
and fully realizes the pro
grams the industry is up 
against. Mr. Hoffman said 
that any large percentage 
of the population was in 
agriculture years ago, now 
only 4 percent are involv
ed. And there are less 
each year due to new 
problems, government in- 
volvment, taxes and many 
other problems confronting 
agriculture each day.

Mr. Hoffman informed 
Jhe guests thaT.the Inde
pendent Cattlemen’s Assn.

Jerry Lackey's
Country Folk

For the opening days of 
spring, temperatures were 
pleasant but the traditional 
West Texas winds were 
blowing like every March.

Just the same, a trimm
ing job on the pecan trees 
in the front yard had to be 
done before the new leaves 
came forth. Tom Robbins 
of Ballinger was fighting 
the wind-holding his hat 
on his head with one hand 
and trying to clip a limb 
with the other. “ A job that 
would take 30 minutes on a 
still day will likely take 
me all afternoon, the way it 
looks,”  he commented.

That was the same day, 
Ralph Steen, also of Ball
inger, decided to work cat
tle ‘ ‘despite the wind.”

And as I drove up to the 
Robert Herring ranch 
northwest of Miles, Robert 
was on his way to a broken 
float in a tough in his north 
pasture.

‘ ‘Well, that thing will 
wait a little longer,”  he 
laughed as I got out of the 
car. ‘ ‘Come on in the 
house, pull your hat o ff 
and let’ s have a cup of 
coffee.

‘ ‘ I just got back from 
South Texas,”  said Her
ring. ‘ ‘ I tell you every 
placer I saw was dry. 
Down around Leakey, the 
stock ponds are all dried 
up.”

Herring said he had 
some grazing from some 
Kline Grass there around 
Miles. With lambing start
ed, he is glad to have the 
grass so his cattle can 
graze it and he not have to 
worry about feeding them 
while watching the sheep.

Robert Allison of Chris- 
toval who ranches far West 
Texas says one must look 
hard to find many signs of 
spring.

However, farmers I have 
talked to seem optimistic

about making a crop this 
spring and summer. Eat
ing supper at the Wall 
Young Farmers meeting 
the other night, I heard 
one of the Wilde’s across 
the table predict a good 
eyar with prospects of a 
good crop upcoming. But, 
he hinged his remarks by 
adding; ‘ ‘ It will take two 
or three little rains this 
spring and early summer 
to realize that.”

Folks in Central Texas 
are witnessing a good 
spring. Dr. Charles Liv
ingston returned to San 
Angelo from Austin with 
news of leaves on trees, 
green grass in the pasture 
and streams running.

And visiting with Dr. 
Kenneth Wendland from 
the Texas Panhandle, he 
says a good spring is in the 
works there. ‘ ‘We had lots 
of snow this winter which 
will set our country off in 
good shape with a good 
sub-soil moisture condit
ion.”

Gage Holland, Alpine 
ranchman, believes anoth
er good rain ‘ ‘just any time 
wouldn’t be too much to 
ask the Good Lord. It 
would help us enjoy the 
blooming of the cactus I”

And for us Big Bend 
lovers, April is the month 
that part of Texas is in full 
bloom. The cactus along 
the arroyos and gorges and 
Chisos Mountains will dis
play their splendor. The 
unspoiled setting, a temp
erate island surrounded by 
the arid sea of the vast 
Chihuahuan Desert is so 
inviting.

Oh, just thinking about 
that peace and beauty 
makes my mouth water.... 
but like everyone else, I 
can’t afford the gas to 
drive out and see it. Yet, I 
am thankful for the me
mory.

5  C
Conservation Contractors

P O Box 126 Menard. Texas 76859

For Your Brush Control Needs 
Tree Dozing - Chaining - Raking - Tanking 

Motor Grader Service

JERRY CRISP BUDDY CLARK RONNIE CRISP 
(915) 396-2339 (915) 396-4457 (915) 396-4753

is one that is made up 
chiefly of volunteers, who 
use their time and money 
without any pay. The paid 
staff in Austin is very 
limited. He thanked all the 
members of I.C.A. in Sut
ton Countyu who contribut
ed their time, money and 
the prizes that were given.

6 halves of beef were 
given away during the 
evening, along with 6 
Spanish goats, and 2 smok
ed turkeys. The meat can 
be picked up at the Brand
ing Iron Smokehouse at the 
winners convenience. The 
door prize of 2 halves of 
beef were won by Todd 
Keller, son of Dr. Mike 
Keller and Mrs. Effie 
Harle. Other door prizes 
were won by Mrs. Kath
leen Moore, J.T. Hill, Ger
ald Hartman, Mrs. Bonnie 
Warth and Mrs. Tim Cole 
won the “ Super 14’.“ , 
Thompson Contender pis
tol. ,

The members wish to 
thank all who participated 
in any way to make this 
such a successful Bar-B- 
Que for the organization.

M odel 20785 =
21" Self-propelled Rear Bagger Z  
500 line art 8t copy ;

21" Self-propelled Toro E 
Rear Bagger. S

Rugged Briggs & Stratton engine. Newt Z 
rear drive. Fingertip start. Heavy duty S 

air filter. 2*/2 bubag. Model20785. For a 5 
limited time; Save $25. Z

M odel 16320
21" Self-propelled Side Bagger 
200 line art & copy

21" Self-propelled Toro 
Side Bagger.

Rugged Briggs & Stratton 
engine. Easy fingertip start. 

Front drive. "Quick-Change" 
bag kit optional. Model 16320.
For a limited time; Save $25.
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[Sonora Wool & Mohair Goj
1 210 SW College 387-25431
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An Open 
Le tte r

'4i' *

Mary Adele Balch

My Fellow Citizens:
,1 feel highly complimented that the public has net seen fit 

tc prcduce an oppenent fer me for Place 6. You can he 
certain I am deeply sensitixe to this implied endorsement 
and that during the coming year I will continue to serve this 
School District hy making the decisions I feel will best benefit 
the children and taxpayers of our community.

I urge each of you to exercise your right to vote in the 
upcoming election. Vote for the candidate of your choice 

but by all means VOTE!!!

Mary Adele Balch 
Trustee, Place 6

Sonora Independent School District

Vote April 5
Fcr the candidate of your choice

PAID POL. AD’V. BY MARY ADELE BALCH
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Sutton County Petro News
RRC
Hosts “ State Of The Industry”  Meeting

“ My Momma told me 
never to point,”  Railroad 
Commission candidate Jim 
Hightower told a W ed
nesday news conference I 
front of the Austin Hilton 
hotel where the Railroad 
Commission was hosting its 
annual “ State of the Indust 
ry”  meeting, “ but the 
answer to who runs the 
Railroad Commission is 
right in there. It’s an 
exlusive club meeting of

the national energy estab
lishment. Inside this hotel 

' are executives of multi
national firms who have 
come to Texas today to cry 
on the shoulders of the only 
watchdogs in the country 
who are faithful to them.”  

In attendance at the 
meeting, which is hosted 
each year by the Railroad 
Commission, were repre
sentatives of Exxon, Gulf, 
Mobil, Conoco, Phillips,

Are You Protected 
Against This?

__  ̂ ____—

A  natural disaster can also 
be a financial disaster as 

well. Protect yourself against 
property loss or damage with 
our all-in-one policy.

Doyle Morgan
Insurance and Real Estate

213 E. Main Sonora, Texas

387-3912

Chevron, Texaco, Southern 
Union Gas, El Paso Natural 
Gas and numberous other 
gas and oil corporations.

“ If you’re not with the 
industry, don’t bother 
searching your mailbox, be
cause your’re not on the 
guest list,”  Hightower 
said. “ No ‘outsiders’ were 
invited to the Commission
ers’ little party today. 
Consumers, oil people, 
working people, farmers, 
service station operators, 
poor people-none of us 
were asked to come five our 
views on the state of the oil 
industry-even though it’s 
our tax dollars the Comm
issioners are spending 
here...Not surprisingly, 
most of the invitees happen 
to be contributors to the 
election campaigns of the 
incumbent commission- 
ers .

Hightower was flanked at 
news conference by rep
resentatives of retured 
resentatives of retired 
people, independent ser
vice station operators, 
labor, the American Agri
culture Movement, the 
Texas Consumer Assoc
iation and Texas ACORN’s 
political action committee, 
all who indicated they had 
plenty to tell the commiss
ioners if they only had been 
ivited to the meeting inside 
the hotel.

Conrad Path, represent
ing retired Texans, told the 
press, “ With today’ s 
prices. Social Security 
benefits barely buy enough 
gasoline for a ride to the 
cemetary. But the Rail
road Commissioners say 
that we need to conserve 
energy and that high prices 
are the only way to ac
complish this. Perhaps

OVERSTOCK!!
I Ken Says

Suburbans 
Must Go!

Dig Markdowns- Wide Choice 
of options and colors! 

Look at this Scottsdale!
Blue and White 

350 V8 Engine 
Automatic Shift 
Front and Rear 
Air Conditioning 
Stock No. 0269

List Price 
$11,575

3 seats, 9 passenger 
Cruise Control 

Tilt Wheel 
40 gal. Fuel Tanki 

Radio

' “ O N T u r

DEMOHSTRATOR!
1980 Monte Carlo

2-door Sport Coupe 
Light Metallic Blue Stock No. 0067 
Automatic Shift! List Price 
Tinted Glass! $8832.69 
Speed Control! u n u f
Full Factory
Warranty! $7359

CONVENIENT TERMS

KEN BRADEN 
MOTORS INC.

llH-10 OFF GOLF COURSE 387-2520

they want us to walk to the
cemetery.”

Hightower said he is 
“ dealing with the issues 
head-on”  in his campaign. 
“ I’ll be outspent by two-td- 
one,”  he explained, “ and 
I’m relying on press cover
age of what I’m saying on 
the issues to help the 

voters see through the 
media blitz my opponent 
( incumbent  Ra i l road  
Commissioner James Nu
gent) has planned for the 
month of April.”

On March 14, Hightower 
completed a five-day tour of 
the “ Texas Stripmine Trail,
”  a 500-mile-long belt of 
lignite stretching from Tex
arkana to Laredo. At a 
press conference that 
morning, he said he is not 
opposed to stipmining but 
blasted the Railroad 
Commission for allowing 
“ rip-and-run stripmining”  
by the oil companies and 
utilities who are rapidly 
buying up leases in lignite- 
rich counties in Northeast 
Texas.

He said the Commission
ers personally lobbied dur
ing the last session of the 
Ligislature to “ severly 
weaken”  the state law 
governing the reclamation 
of stipmined land. The 
result, he said, is that 
stripminers, instead of 
replacing the topsoil, mix it 
with the subsoil and lignite, 
leaving land that must be 
heavily fertilized to grow 
even grass.

“ Hundreds of thousands 
of acres of prime Texas 
farmland are in jeopardy,”  
Hightower said. “ Also, 
there are more than 60 
lignite-fired generating 
plants planned for along 
this belt. They will require 
cooling water and that 
means water needed for 
agricultural and residential 
use-enough for five million 
people. There will be 
eminent domain condem
nation of thousands of acres 
of farmland for generating 
plants, cooling lakes and 
high-tension power lines to 
the cities. And the people 
who’ll mine this lignite and 
build these power plants 
will need schools and 
municipal services. That 
means higher taxes, and 
when they move on, who’ll 
pick up the tab?

“ The people in this area 
should be told about these 
things before the stripmir.- 
ing permits are granted,”  
Hightower said. “ The 
Railroad Commission 
should hold full-scale local 
public hearings before 
issuring a stripmining per
mit in a county.”

Far East 
Reports 

Encouraging
The Mohair Council of 

America market survey 
team that has investigated 
the mohair situation in the 
Far East reports their find
ings to be generally en
couraging. One of the 
main purposes in going to 
the Far East was to em
phasize to key industry 
representatives that Texas 
moahir is as good or better 
than mohair anywhere in 
the world. The team has 
contacted companies in Ja
pan and Korea that togeth
er use over 90 percent of 
the mohair that is imported 
into these countries.

The team will give a 
report to the Texas mohair 
industry of the information 
gained while in the Far 
East at a meeting schedul
ed for 3:00 p.m., April 8, 
in the St. Angelus Room of 
the Central National Bank 
Building in San angelo. 
All warehousemen, buyers, 
and producers are invited 
to attend this meeting to 
discuss the mohair siutat- 
ion in the Far Eas Texas 
Wool and Mohair Ware
house Association Presi
dent, Ted Holekamp, en
courages all warehouse
men to attend this meeting 
if at all possible.

Members of the team 
include Sid Harkins, Di
rector and immediate past 
President of the Mohair 
Council of merica; Fred 
Campbell, Executive Di
rector of the Mohair Coun
cil of America; George 
Taylor, Manager of West
ern Wool and Mohair Co. 
in San Angelo and imme
diate past President of the 
Texas Wool and Mohair 
Warehouse Association; 
and Jon Hutchison, repre
sentative of the Texas De
partment of Agriculture.

Railroad Commissioner 
James E. (Jim) Nugent , 
presents first copies of the 
new Municipal Assistance 
Packets developed by the 
Texas Railroad Commiss
ion. The packets are de
signed to assist communi
ties in determining fair 
natural gas utility rates.

Nugent Seeks Protection 
For Utility Customers

Railroad Commissioner 
James E. (Jim) Nugent 
said this week that small 
utility customers need an 
“ equalizer”  in their deal
ings with natural gas utility 
companies.

At a Capitol press confer
ence, Nugent said that all 
utility cusstomers have a 
right to protection from 
unreasonable rate hikes, 
but that small communities 
seldom have the technical 
and legal expertise to ne
gotiate on equal footing 
with major utility compan
ies.

“ They have to hire that 
expertise,”  Nugent said, 
“ and that can cost as much 
as the rate hike itself.

“ Utility customers have 
a right to adequate repre
sentation, without fearing 
that such representation 
will cost more than it 
saves,”  the Commissioner 
added.

Faced with this dilem
ma, many cities will accept 
the utility proposal, wheth
er they agree with it or not, 
Nugent states.

Nugent’ s “ equalizer”  — 
which he says is only a first 
step-consists of two infor
mational packets which are 

■available''to »̂city 'officials 
free of charge.

One “ Municipal Assis
tance Packet”  sets out pro
cedures and actions avail
able to a city when the 
utility company files a rate 
request. It includes rele

vant laws and regulations.
A second packet analy

zes the issues involved in 
determining a fair rate and 
“ may serve as a guide to 
city leaders in deciding 
what is reasonable and 
what is not.”

“ Fairness,”  Nugent 
said, “ is a fine line to be 
drawn between the com
pany and the city cust- 
omerss.

“ An informed city coun
cil can more properly draw 
this line,”  he added, “ and 
reducing the number of 
appeals saves money for 
the city, the utility and the 
state-all of which ultimate
ly saves money for the 
utility consumer and the

Dresser Titan
i t  hiring equipment operators. 
Must be 21. Must be abie to 

acquire a commerciai driser’s 
iicense and must have a good 
driving record.

Contact: Jack Lee
Dresser Titan 

387-3828
H w y277S .

Shurley Enterprises 
Equai opportunity Employer

taxpayer.

t BUTANE ANP PROFANE j
t  SERVING SOUTHWEST TEXAS * 
t  FOR THE PAST 3S TEARS ?
lOZQNA BUTANE C0.,| 
$ INC. j
tl10 6  Aue. E. Call Collect (91S) 392-3013$

Jimmy Condra
candidate for

School Board Trustee 
PLACE 7

Sonora Independent School District

It is my purpose, if 
elected, to rep resen t  
all the  peop le  of the  
Distr ict,

I am com m it ted  to 
the  pr inc ip le  of  b e t te r  
educat ion fo r  the youth  
of ou r  community ,  
presented in the  
m anner  desired by the  
m ajo r i ty  of  parents.

I be l ieve tha t  my 
business exper ience  
and adm in is t ra t ive  
ab i l i ty  qua l i fy  me to 
do o b e t te r  job fo r  
the community .

Vote April 5
FOR

JIMMY CONDRA
Trustee, Place 7 Sonora Independent School District

PAID POL. ADV. BY JIMMY CONDRA

r  ■



Find It In The Classifieds
WTBS
Movies,

Public Notice
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SUTTON 

NO. 388
NOTICE is hereby given 

that a hearing will be held 
t on the 9th day of April, 1980 
,at 10K)0 a.m. In the County 
Court at the County Court
house of the above named 
County in Sonora, Texas on 
the application of the here
inafter named owners for a 
PACKAGE STORE PER- 
M IT. The substance of said 
application is as follows:
1. Type of license or permit 
PACKAGE STORE PER
MIT
2. Exact location of busi
ness 308 A HWY 277 N. 
SONORA, TEXAS
3. Name of owner or owners 
STEVEN W. THORP and

GUY WYATT ASKEW 
4 Assumed or trade name 
TIM’ S LIQUORS

AnMperson shall be per
mitted to contest the facts 
stated In said application 
and the applicant’ s right to 
secure said license or per-

1974 Fiat. (33 est. mpg 
$600.00. Call 387-2261 after
5 p.m.___________________ :
l978Camaro. Low mileage, 
good condition. Call after 4. 
387-5234_______________ __

mit upon giving security for 
costs as provided by law. 

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 1st day of April, 
1980.
ERMA LEE TURNER 
County Clerk 
Sutton County, Texas

Autos For Sale

•;1.9'/’9 Blazer,. 2 wheel-drive, 
black with lots of extras. 
12,000 miles. 387-2393.

Business Services

1975 orange and white 
Cadillac. A-1 condition. 
Brand new upholstery. Can 
be seen at space 5 W.O. 
Crites Trailer Park. 
387-2353. ___________

K-TEL ÿ/)€cm l SALE
AS ADVERTISED ON T V  
TAPES '7 .9 9  ^ALBUMS '6 .9 9
--------  PERRY'S

National Cash Register re
pair. Call Jim Morris, 915- 
646-0254._________ __
REPAIRS and quality roofs. 
Kent E llio tt Roofing, 
655-2800, San Angelo, 
Texas. ■ _________
You can steam clean carpets 
professionally with portable 
RINSEVAC. Rent at 
Perry’ s . _________________

FOR SALE - 4 year old 
registered bay gelding. Rid
den several months. M ickey 
Powers, Sonora, Texas, 
387-2949.___________-
AT STUD: King Run About. 
Sorrel. Sire :i;iabber Bacb'y 
Three Bars. Dam: King’ s 
Tena by King. Fee $100.00. 
Mare care $3 per day. 
M ickey Powers, Sonora, 
Texas. 387-2949._________

FOR SALE - 1976 Yamaha 
650. W indshield, Fairing 
and other extras. $1600.00,
call 387-3069. ________
Angus bulls, 2 year olds. 
Grain fed. Juno Ranch Co. 
Frank Fish. 387-3980.

Pickups

1977 3/4 ton Ford pickup. 
See at 103 W. 1st. Street or 
call 387-2303.____________

Portable Buildings

Farm ranch help and com
mercial bldgs, in stock, also 
back yard storage. Choice of 
steel, masonite and colors. 
We deliver, Morgan Bldg. 
Supplies, 3220 Sherwood 
Wav, 944-8696. _________

Real Estate

For Lease

FOR SALE-Record Shop:, 
equipment and inventory. 
Good buy. Will furnish in
formation on suppliers. Will 
help set up business. Not a 
franchise. Phone 387-3540 
or come by 106 E. 1st 
Street- ___

fiarage Sale
Shurley Enterprises 

M ini-Storage
8 X Í2, $18.50 monthly; 12 x 
24, $40.00 monthly. Phónè 
387-3619 or 387-2828 after- 
noons._________________ __

PRICE V I 149 For Rent

YOU SAVE $2.99 I YOU SAVE $2.49
Cassettes $4.99 You Save $3.00

Trailer spaces now/ avail- 
able. Circle Bar Truck 
Corral, 1-10 at Taylor Box 
Road, Ozona. Texas.
915-392-2637.

Income Tax and 
Bookkeeping Service

I12W . G i l l i s . .«  „ „ 1 0 3  Pecan I Eldorado 000-^050 Sonora

3 trailer spaces for rent. $55 
each per month, contact 
Durwo^ Neville. 387-3910.

For Sale

43d Poplar. Saturday. 9:30 - 
-5-.30. Furn iture,- baby 
things. - ■
Garage Sale. Oodles of ma
teria ls and trim s, ladies, 
clothing. You’ve got to see 
this one to believe it. Wed- 
nesday-? 415 SE Concho.

Easter goodies. Gifts and 
gadgets at 443 Poplar on 
Wednesday, April 2 (today).
8 a.m. - 8 p.nri. R. Elliott.

Help Wanted

2000 acres ranch land and 
hunting. Excellent hunting, 
mineral rights available. 
$139 per acre, 5 percent 
down payment. 20 year 
financing at 8 3/4 percent 
simple interest. Call owner 
1-800-292-7420. ________

100 acres hunting country. 
$845 down payment,
$141.93 per month. Big 
deer, javelina and quail. 
Call owner after 1 p.m. 
weekdays or weekends.

■ 1-800-292-7420. ________

T H E Y ’ R E " “  
H E R E !

' 'V r/iT ID D lES - 
M  SHOES«

j. . GET ' 'I  
YOURS Í 
NOWtSt i« S Í K i f i i -

i; Preferred SanaattP

i H U R R Y - U P j
v. Open 6 00 a.m. til Midnight :■

H w ya^oW est

Buster’ s Liquor Store, 
building and trailer park. 
200’ front. 510 Crockett St. 
Sonora. Buster Shroyer, 
915-387-2373.____________

Three hamsters for sale. 6 
weeks old. $1.00 each. Con
tact Dwayne Freeman, 6th 
grade at Sonora School or 
write Box 323, Sonora, Tex- 
as.____________ _________

Paper shell pecans for sale - 
Cheap. 387-3951._________

For sale guns, cameras, 
professional 4x5 film hold
ers, jewelry, purses, fishing 
tackle, nylon cord for trot 
lin ing, lanterns, shoes, 
clothes, lots of other items. 
Busters Trailer Park._____

Coleman camper trailer. 
Pop up type, butane stove,

■ sleeps-4; ;good condition.
' 387-2256 .after 5 :30.,

Two AKC Registered 
Beagles for sale. Not sold 
seperately. $60.00 ($30.00 
each). Call Gil Trainer, 
387-3422 or 387-3033.

Homes For Sale

HELP WANTED - Part 
time, 2-10, typing necess- 
ary. Apply hospital.______

Experienced large animal 
assistant needed. Must be 
able to do heavy work. 
Salary commensurable with 
experience. Apply in per
son. No phone calls. Sonora 
Animal Hospital._________

Carlynn has need for an 
experienced reverse circu
lating operator. Please call 
884-2200 or apply In Big 
Lake office._____ _________
Young lady to help with 
photo work and telephone 
after school and Saturdays. 
387-3951. Busters Trailer 
Park.____________________

Siding salesman needed. 
Full or part time. No exper
ience necessary. To apply 
write: Castleberry Painting 
and Finishing Systems, 
2307A W. Harris Ave. San 
Angelo, Texas 76901.
Full or part time. Couplés or

” rr1înViîluars''fop*btTsrness'^of
your own. Local Amway 
Distributor trains you for 
splendid opportunity. 387- 
3105 before 5 and ask for 
Larry Evans._____________
Experienced household help 
wanted. 387-3665_________

5 acres river front. $1000 
down payment, $167.96 per 
month, in scenic Texas hill 
country above flood line. 
Crystal clear water and 
several nice oak trees. Call 
owner 1-800-292-7420.

Wanted

3 bedroom, 2 bath, tire- 
place, brick, all electric 
home, assumption possible. 
Call 387-3751 or 512-884- 
97 5 3 .  Mark Crider._________

Cocktail waitress and bar
tender. Apply at Circle Bar 
Club, Circle Bar Truck 
Corral, Ozona.
Cook and waitress. Apply 
in person to Big Tree Rest- 
aurant._______________ J----

WORLD.
w iif i

lS ^ N S

êtignsi bp C ra ig

Specializing in Wood Carved Signs 
All Types Signs. Fast Reasonable 

and Dependable Truck and Boat Lettering 

CRAIG BRONSON

387-2531

“You people found deductions 
and credits I didn’t know about. 
I shoulda come here last year.”

)

Needed 
Route Man 

Apply in Person 
Thorp’s 

Laun-Dry 
$4.00 an hour 
40 hour work 

guarantee

Babysitter wanted - 5 days a 
week during the day. Call 
after 5 387-3602.________ _
Man and wife wants hunt
ing privileges. Day, short 
term or season. Contact; 
J.R. Powell, Box 2719, 
Prairie View, Texas 77445, 
phone 713-826-2737.______
Large; ooci nuninig i_-»o-
for 15 or more hunters. 
3,000 acres or more. Con
tact Larry Tyler, 1315 Oil & 
Gas Building, Ft. Worth, 
Tx. at 817-332-4343 or
817-295-5610. ___________-
Wanted - Hunting Lease, 
5,000-10,000 acres. Exper
ienced hunters lost current 
lease. Call collect 512-494- 
7647 or contact Cliff Blank
enship, 14502 Brook Hol
low, Suite 9, San antonio, 
Texas 78232.____________

Happy
Anniversaries

April 3, 19ep
Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Redman

April 4, 1980
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Friend, 
Jf

April 8, 1980
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shur
ley, Jr.

April 9, 1980
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. 
Tipton

Happy

Thursday, April 3 
9:00 a.m. Drango 1957. A 
major, assigned to govern 
a small Georgia town he 
had ravaged during the 
war, tries to replace the 
use of a gun with the use 
of a helping hand.

11:30 a.m. Dangerous 
Exile 1958. A rogue saves 
a King from the guillotine 
with the help of an English 
girl during the French Re
volution.

7:00 p.m. Phffft! 1954. A 
successful couple, bored 
with marriage, get divorc
ed after eight years togeth
er, only to find themselves 
discontent without each 
other.

10:30 p.m. Nobody Lives 
Forever 1946. A soldier 
returns home and finds out 
that his girlfriend has a 
new beau.

12:40 a.m. Charge of the 
Lancers 1954. British offi
cers in the Crimean War 
are hidden in the forest by 
gypsies.

2:10 a.m. China Venture
1953.

Friday, April 4 
9:00 a.m. Higher and 

Higher 1943. A man un
able to pay his servants, 
forms a corporation with 
them and they work out a 
hilarious financial plan.

11:30 a.m. The Spanish 
Gardener 1957. A father 
resents the devotion of his 
son toward their gardener 
and is drawn toward des
perate measures.

8:40 p.m. Constantine 
and the Cross. Before bat
tle with the Romans, Con
stantine receives a revelat
ion. He and his forces 
defeat the Romans.

11:10 p.m. Mysterious 
Island 1961. Five men es
cape from a Confederate 
prison in an observation 
balloon and find them
selves on a South Seas 
island before long.

1:35 a.m. Sherlock Hol
mes in the Hound of the 
Baskervilles 1939.

3:30 a.m. Berlin Corre
spondent 1942.

Saturday, April 5 
9:00 a.m. Fire Over Eng

land 1937. Two great nat
ions lock in fierce combat 
while a great Queen is torn 
between duty and personal 
desire.
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Sports Specials
11:00 a.m. The Long 

Wait 1954. A young man 
suffering from amnesia 
learns that he is wanted for 
both murder and a bank 
robberv.

DATSilH

D & D IM P O R T S
^ 653-2941 San Angelo ^

Birthdays

Mobile Homes

28 X 65 Chickasha double
wide mobile home on 84 x 
150 lot. 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths & utility room. Call 
392-3416 in Ozona after 5 
p.m. _________________
1979 24x60 Redman double 
wide with masonite siding. 
CH & CA, kitchen ap
pliances, underpinned with 
8x16 covered porch. Lots of 
extras. See at J&V, Lot 42-C 
or call 387-5663._________
12 X 60 mobile home for 
sale. Two bedroom, unfurn
ished. Call 387-2156. See at 
Neville’s Trailer Park Space
A________________________
14 X 80 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Set up for immediate occu
pancy. Call 387-3793 or 
387-2616.

April 3, 1980 
Mike Ellis 
Tommy Dock Raye 
Derrel'Steven Alley 
Mike Gosney 
Randy Favila 
Felipe Virgen 
Marlene Sanchez

April 4, 1980 
Lesa Whitehead 
Shirley Bolt 
Mrs. Henry Wyatt 
Lester Byer 
Samuel Mata

April 5, 1980 
Maria Elena Baltazar 
Salvador Noriega 
Eddy Smith 
Irene Perez 
Mary K. Skains

April 6, 1980 
Robert Harris 
Emil Brown

April 7, 1980 
Mrs. R.C. Vicars 
Mrs. G.V. Morris 
Mrs. Lewis Spraggins 

April 8, 1980 
Mrs. Birl Vern Davis 
Kidie Halbert 
Rhea Shurley

April 9, 1980 
Mrs. John R. Tedford Jr. 
Mrs. Buddy Ray 
Kim David Batchelor

g -  —a - — ::--------- - 3  E- -3  g -  -a g  i

I Business & [
ProfessionalD irectory:

' ENEDINA’ S 
HAIR FASHIONS 

330 SW Gonzales 
; 387-2812 

Open Tuesday-Saturday

Good, Used Furniture 
Appliances, Antiques j 

New Linoleums 
Gonzales Welding 
277 South 387-3008

Tri Chem Instructor 
Dolores Hodges 

105 Oakwood 
387-2654

Let Me Decorate Your 
Special Cakes 

Parties, Birthdays ] 
Special Occasions 

We Also Cater 
For information and or

dering call Cyndy 
387-5479

' A.P. Avila & Sons 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Manual & Automatic 
, Repairs and 
• trenching 

Call 387-3769

Mario Duran 
Water Well Drilling ‘ 

and Clean Outs ' 
Phone 387-2752 

Sonora

' H & H FEED & 
TRUCKING 

Jack and Allen Hearn 
„ Call 387-2806

John’s Body Shop 
387-2802

24 Hour Wrecker Service ‘ 
387-2802-Day 

387-2447 Night

----- - r r - ------ ^ ------ -w-r------- ------------T -

, Live Oak 66 Station 
' Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Jobs 
Phone 387-2740

----- ----------------------- -a. ,

Carpentry
Residential Construction 

' Commercial Blueprints , 
' Drawn, Remodeling ’ 

Repairs, Trim Work, 
Cabinets, Concrete Work 

Large or small jobs 
' residential and commer- - 

cial contractor 
PIMENTEL BROTHERS 

, Omar and Tony 387-3056 
' 402 Santa Clara, Sonora '

Felipe “ Tito”  Vargas 
, Painting 
' Commercial, Residential, 

Ranch 
387-3205

REALTY WORLD
WEST TEXAS 

REALTY 
213 Sawyer Dr. 
Sonora, Texas 

387-3437
Equity and Assume 

Call now and make an 
appointment to see this 3 
hr., 2 bath home with 
fireplace in large den. 
Features include: storm 
windows, built-ins, pri
vacy fence and 2 car 
fiarage.________________

.e

General Tires 
Michelin
Fina Gasoline-

R.S. T eaff 
Oil Company
387-2770 Sonora

Just Listed 
Our most exciting offer- 
ing-3 hr., 2 bath with 2 
car covered parking, 
fenced back yard and all 
the appointments for 
modern and comfortable 
living. Excellent location.

By Appointment Only
No Down Payment 

V.A. financing available 
on this new 3 hr., 2 bath, 
privacy fence and 2 car 
garage home.

This new Dayton Home 
is ready for you! Has 3 
hr., 2 baths and 2 car 
garage with energy sav
ing featdres.

“ A WORLD OF 
DIFFERENCE”

Bob Kemper-Broker
387-3437 |

*  Specializing In *
Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls For 

O il & Gas Industry and
In du strial Plants Sales & Service on O ilfield  *  

and in d u stria l Instrum ents & Controls

*
*
*
*
*
*

*  Eldorado Instrument & *  
Us” ' «  Controls Co.
^  Eldorado, T exas 24 H o u r  S e rv ic e  *

J O H N  D .  S T O K E S

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

H&R Block preparers are carefully trained to ask the right questions. 
They dig for every honest deduction and credit. And they want to 

make sure you pay only the taxes you owe.

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

1 2 W.Gillis-Eldorado 103Pecan -Sonora
906 AVE- E 
)ZONA, TEXAS 76943

P.O. BOX 

915-392-371

SPECIAL 
POPPED 

FRESH DAILY

BIG
I I ”

BAG

HURRY-UPj
Open 6:00 a.m. til Midnight j;

H w y I9p.Wes

VOTE

Les apreciare 
su voto

para Mayor
de la Ciudad 

el dia 5 de Abril
PD. POL. BY BILL GOSNEY

Gracias 
Bill Gosney

310A 310A 310A
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give her illegitimate child a 
chance in life, a woman 
assumes the identity of a 
dead passenger after a 
train crash.

12:00 a.m. Under Ten 
Flags 1960. A German 
raider, using various dis
guises, forces British ves
sels to surrender.

2:00 a.m. The Long Duel 
1967.

Monday, April 7 
9:00 a.m. Miracle In the 

Rain 1954. A classical love 
story about two lonesome 
people who meet in the 
rain during World War 11 
and build a love that lasts.

11:30 p.m. Fort Dobbs 
1958. The rugged western 
story of a man’s fight 
against circumstances and 
indians to win honor and

1:00 p.m. Hoffman 1971. 
A lonely middleaged man 
falls in love with a girl 
from his company’ s typing 
pool, so he invites her to 
dinner. When she refuses, 
he blackmails her.

4:30 p.m. Georgia 
Championship Wrestling 

6:30 p.m. Atlanta Flam
es Hockey Atlanta Flames 
vs. Washington Capitals 

12:30 a.m. Devil Dogs of 
- the Air 1935. A  pilot on the 
brink of stealing his offi
cer’s girl learns the mean
ing of discipline during a 
test flight.

2:25 a.m. Sidehackers
1969.

Sunday, April 6 
9:30 a.m. The Silver 

Chalice 1955. The tale of a 
young Greek who designed 
the silver chalice frame
work for the cup used at 
the Last Supper.

12:30 p.m. Atlanta 
Braves Baseball Atlanta 
Braves vs. Montreal Expos 

5:00 p.m. Best of Geor
gia Championship Wrest
ling.

10:00 p.m. No Man of
her Own 1950. In order to

happiness.
7:00 p.m. Bright Leaf

11950. Driven from his 
home by a tobacco tycoon, 
a tenant-farmer returns to 
wipe out the magnates 
empire.

10:30 p.m. Hangman’s 
Knot 1962. A band of 
Confederate troopers dis
guised as civilians rob the 

' Union stage.
12:15 a.m. Objective 

Burma 1945. Covers para
troopers fighting the Japa

nese in Burma; one of the 
best war pictures of the 
period.

Tuesday, April 8
9:00 a.m. The Inspector 

General 1949. The town 
clown is forced to imper
sonate a visiting Inspector 
General.

11:30 a.m. I Dream Too 
Much 1935. Superb vocal
izing by Miss Pons is 
featured in this story of 
two young music students 
who are happily married 

•until the wife wins success 
before her husband does.

7:00 p.m. Wind Across 
the Everglades 1958. The 
rough-hewn story of South 
Floida and of the man who 
fought to save its beauty at 
the turn of the century.

10:30 p.m. The Western
er 1940. The story of the 
fabulous Judge Roy Bean 
of Texas.

12:45 a.m. Konga 1961. 
A London scientist returns 
from Africa with a small 
chimpanzee called Konga 
which he turns into a 
gorilla monster.

' 2:45 a.m. Challenge of
the Gladiator 1964.

Wednesday, April 9
9:00 a.m. The Two Mrs. 

Carrolls 1947. A man’s 
■ first wife dies suspiciously. 
. -  ______________________

When he remarried, his 
second wife begins to fear 
for her safety.

11:00 a.m. Rhubarb 
1951. A baseball team re
bels when the players learn 
they are owned by a cat 
who inherited them from a 
millionaire.

1:00 p.m. Atlanta Braves 
Baseball Atlanta Braves 
vs. Cincinnati Reds

7:00 p.m. The Prince 
and the Showgirl 1957. An 
American showgirl, ap
pearing in London at the 
time of the Coronation, is 
invited to a private supper 
by the roving-eyed prince 
of Carpathia, and falls in 
love.

9:30 p.m. Upstairs 
Downstairs

10:30 p.m. Apache Up
rising 1966. A stagecoach 
carrying passengers ar
rives at a relay stat
ion where plans to steal the 
gold are foiled.

J r . High Girls Win Mason Relays
TOTAL POINTS V

Sonora - 103
Eldorado - 99
Mason - 94
Wall - 80
Junction - 65
Brady - 30
Comfort - 25
400 m. Relay - 4th

Theresa Marlow, Toni 
Vela, Leah Evans, Kristi 
Hill
800 m. Relay - 2nd - Toni 
Vela, Kristi Hill, Leah 
Evans, Theresa Marlow 
1200 m. Relay - 3rd - Toni 
Vela, Debbie Shannon, A l
ma Zapata, Tommy Tidwell 
100 m. low hurdles - 3rd -

Kristi Hill
100 m. dash - 5th - Leah 
Evans
200 m. dash - 1st - Theresa 
Marlow
300 m. dash - 4th - Alma 
Zapata
600 m. dash - 5th - Debbie 
Shannon, 6th - Tammy 
Tidwell , '■

1200 m. run - 2nd - Tom
mie Duran, 4th - Deanne 
Haltom
High jump - 6th - Kristi 
Hill
Long jump - 1st - Theresa 
Marlow
Triple jump - 1st - Theresa 
marlow, 6th - Kristi Hill

Susan McBee Urges All To Be Counted In Census
Representative Susan 

Gurley McBee today urged 
all of the people of the 70th 
Legislative District to be 
counted in the 1980 Decen
nial Census, which begins 
on April 1.

Rep. McBee said "Cen
sus forms will be mailed

out in most parts of the 
state on March 28, and you 
will receive them by April 
1. I want to urge each of 
you to fill out your form 
and return it as soon as 
possible. It is critical that 
everyone in Texas be 
counted.’ ’

Population totals from 
the 1980 Census will be 
important both for state 
and congressional redis
tricting in 1981 and for 
allocation of federal funds 
to local units of govern
ment for the next ten 
years.

“ The most important 
use of the figures will be in 
legislative redistricting. 
Your right to fair and equal 
representation in the U.S. 
Congress and in your state 
legislature depends on 
your being counted on 
April 1,’ ’ stated Mrs. 
McBee.

A Signal?
I A  sore that does not heal or an 
'pbvious change in a wart or 
mole could be a warning signal 
of cancer. Only your doctor can 
tell for sure, says the American 
Cancer Society.

Kappa Gamma Walkathon A Success
Kappa Gamma Chapter 

of ESA have a grand total 
of $1501.20 collected from 
their Circle of Life Walka
thon which took place Feb

ruary 23, 1980.
Eleven gallant members 

gritted their teeth when 
starting the 10-mile walk 
last month. Today they are

smiling knowing the blist- thank all the businesses 
ers and pains were well and private backers who 
worth the time and effort. contributed to make the 

Kappa Gamma wishes to Circle of Life Walk a great
success.

Meet The Señera T ra c k  Stars
m
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Patsy Duran Mark Doan

mu

KWAl HaUSMC
LENDER

San A nge lo  
Savings Assoc.

Sonora Branch 

Bettye S tewart

Bright Spot
Sharon Kemp

T /iO /tP i.
iM / f f - D P tr

/

Pauia Friess

O IL FIELD CONTRACTOR  
Telephone (915) 387-2524 

INC. Sonora, Texas 76950

Chuck Wagon 
Grocery

Sonora Motor Co.
Go Bronces 

Your FORD Dealer

Rocking J Feed Co,
★ P u r i n a  ★ S w e e t w a t e r
, ★ Evergreen ★ W eiser  

801 Glasscock 387-3620

Hershel's Foodw ay
We G ive S&H G reen Stamps

SONORA. TEXAS 16990

The Lucketts

Hill's Jewelry
J.T. Hilhw ner 387-2755

Call Your O rde r

387-5292

Highway 277 North

Devil's River Motel
Backing The Broncos

Food Center
w e ' re  back ing the Broncos! 1 !

The Old Shop

Country Fried 
Chicken N Fish

A l l The Way Broncos 387-3748

AAcAAillon Texaco
2 Locations To Serve You

2 2 0  N.E. Ma in  
SONORA. TEXAS 7 6 9 5 0

510 CROCKETT

Sonora Agency
Gary  Pair 387-2676

Triangle Tire Service
If You need Us, We' l l  Be There

Hollis & M artha Rogers
Backing The Broncos

Hurry-Up & 
W aterho le  No. 9

Hwy 290 W.

B ig  T ree  R e sta u ra n t
Sam DeChearo- ovimer 
Open 24 Hours

1009 S.W. Crockett 387-9923

hnq
Oil C om p^iriy ji^

3578 Knickerbocker Road 

Ph. (915) 944-2014 

San Angelo, Tx 76901

Sonora,
Texas

Catalog Store

COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT
Mexican Food our Specialty 

"Where friends meet to eat"

Closed Sunday and Monday 387-9928

Sample Shoppe
______Pat Vincent owner

Kerbomr Inc
Jack Kerbow - Bruce Kerbow

Sutton Co. 
Steakhouse 

The Strawberry

JHeart O '  Texas
— \ SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

I A Stale Chartered Attocioti.'i"

Brittain Construction 

All T h e W ay B ro n c o s !


